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IN MEMORY OF MY FATHER



ABSTRACT

The kinetics of the base-catalyzed rearrangement of

dialkyl 2-hyd.roxy-1, I,L ,3 ,3 ,3-hexaf luoroisopropylphosphon-

ates, (Ro2) P (o) c (oH) (CF3) 2, to I,l,L,3 ,3,3-hexaf luoroiso-

propyldialkyl phosphates, (RO) 
2P 

(O) OCH (CF3) 2, where R -
methyl, ethyl, and n-butyl have been studied by 19, ,r*t

techniques. Rate constants, energies of activation and

entropies of activation have been calculated. A mechanism

for the rearrangement is discussed in the light of the

experimental evidence. The proposed mechanism is compared

to mechanisms advanced for similar rearrangements invol-v-

ing phosphorus and other main group el-ements "

A mech-anism is proposed. to account for the formation

of dialkyl 2-hydroxy-1, L,L,3, 3,3-hexafluoroisopropylphos-

phonates and lr1r l ,3 n3,3-hexafluoroisopropyldialkyl
phosphates from the reaction of dialkyl phosphonates with

hexafl-uoroacetone. Evidence from the kinetic study is

used to account for the observed yield of each product.
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TNTRODUCTTON

The reactions of compounds containing metal-loid-

hydrogen bonds with unsaturated. compounds have been exten-

sively studied in the past three decades " Reactions between

main group met.a] hydrides and compounds containing the car-

bonyl moiety have attracted a great deal of interest" Tt

has been found that the reaction between these two classes

of compound may proceed with the formation of the alkoxide

or the alcohol or bothu

o
tlM - H + RtCR2-t'

U
ll

M - H + R,CR^ ->J-¿

H
I

-"1,*2

" alkoxide "

OH
I

M-CR. R^IZ

t'alcohol-"

where M is a main group element. Formation of the alkoxide

or the. alcohol was found to be dependent upon the substitu-

ents on the carbonyl group and the main group element involved.

several workers have shown that boron hydrides add

across carbonyl groups to yield the alkoxide prod'uct" Parshall

(1) obtained the alkoxide product in the reaction of perfluoro-

cvclobutanone with a boron hydride"

Fzmo

FzaFz
\_+ .z tj-tt

E.-2

I1-2

UÐ-.--

I."2
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Kuhn and Doali- (2) have investigated the kinetics of the

reaction of acetone with diborane. The results of this

vapor phase study suggest that the diborane and acetone

react reversibly to form a l:1 compl-ex in which both bridged

B-H bonds remain intact. This complex then reacts further

with acetone to form diisopropoxyborane" The overall

reaction may be il-lustrated as follows:

BZH6 + 4 (CHr) 
,C=O -' 2 [ (CHr) 

,CHoJ raH

Janzen and Willis (3a) found that the reaction of silicon

hydrides with hexafluoroacetone yielded the alkoxide.

H
I

(cH3) 3siH * o=c (cF3) 2+ (cH3) 3si-o-c (cF3) 
2

These authors favored an ionic mechanism (3b) in which the

first stgp is the abstraction of a hydride ion by hexafluoro-

acetone, giving a hexafluoroisopropoxide ion, H-C (cF3) Zo ,

as an intermediate. j

(cH3) 3siH + (cF3) ,c=o-+ (cH3) 3si- + HC(cF3) 20-

HC(CF3) rO- + (CF3) 
2C=O-> HC(CF3) 2oC(CFr) rO-+ product

The polarization of the silicon hydrogen bond in this case is

assumed to be Si+ - H-.

More recently Lapkin and Povarnitsyna (5) have verified

the alkoxide formation from the addition of silicon hydrides



across carbonYl bonds "

o
tl

nöH + I-ISiRr'->

î
nöocnrn' + HSiR3"-+

Sheludyakov et al

with ketenes in a

However' more recent work

trichlorogermane added to

tion that trichlorosilane

i.e. alcohol formatíon.

H

nHå-osinr'
il

nHå-o-sinr"

(4) reported that trialkylsilanes reacted

rapid exothermic reaction to form alkoxid'es "

by Mironov et al (7) showed that

formaldehyde in the reverse direc-

adds to ketones and aldehYdes (B) ,

-o-si (c2H5) 
3

Culle'nandstyan(6)reportedthatthehydridesof

germanium and tin react with hexafluoroacetone in a manner

analogous to the reaction of silicon with hexafluoroacetone

(3) i.e. alkoxide formation" 
î

(cH3) 3M-H + (CF3) Zc=o* (CH3) 3M-o-c(cF3) 2

M - Gê, Sn, Si

ï
(CF3) ,C=C=O 

4 (C2H5) rSiH+ (CF3) 
ZC=C

ooH
s[s * Hcecrr-> crree-åH,

CH 
TM9C 

I OH

,c"ån,(cH3)

The hydrides of group V elements have been found to

undergo reaction with carbonyl containing compounds to yield

thealcoholasproduct.Forexample,arsenichydrides\^/ere

found to react readily with hexafluoroacetone to form the



arsinopropinol in good yields as reported by Cullen and

Styan (9) 
"

Krespan and Middleton's (10) recent review article illust-

rates that the reactions of hexafluoroacetone with a large

varíety of main group element hydrides proceeds with the

formation of the alcohol.

Reactions of primary and secondary phosphines vrith

compounds containing the carbonyl group are well known"

In most cases the reaction prod.uct from these two classes

of compounds is found to be the alcohol. Several of these

reactions may loe illustrated as follows:
OH

(cF3) zc=o + R'R2PH --+ (CF3) ,å -n*r*, ( 11)

(a) Rl = R2 = H, (b) Rt = Mer R2 = ![ (c) R]- = R2 = Me

Bruker et al (11) found that the ease of these

reactions is dependent on the substituents on the phos-

phorus atom, the ease decreasíng in the order dimethyl-

phosphine > methylphosphine > phosphine. The same authors

(L2') have shown this tendancy to alcohol formation is

followed also by the reaction of phosphine with 1r1rl-tri-

fluoroacetone "

ooHltl
F3cccH3 + PH3 --> (CF3) (CH3) C -PH2

OH
I

(cH3) 2As-H + (CF3) 
2C=O 

n (CF3) 

'C 
-As (CH3) 

2

fn several cases, a reaction between a carbonyl group
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and more than one phosphorus hydrogen bond has been observed.

Parshal-l (1) obtained both the mono and bis (I-hydroxyhexa-

fluorocyctobutyl) phosphine from the reaction of phosphine

and cerfluorocvclobutanone "

:: r, OH
I

F^fT---2l | ---2
PH.ll+,=

'2 '2

pH

(,,- \PH
\'rLbz /z

The ratio of the product phosphines was determined by the

ratio of the reactants" Grinshtein et al (18) reported

the reaction between formaldehyde and phosphine yields the

triol.

A mechanism which has been postulated for the reaction

of trivalent phosphorus hydrides with carbonyl compounds

j-nvolves, initially, the nucleophilic attack of the phos-

phorus lone pair electrons on the carbonyl carbon atomr

which is expected to be slightly electron deficient"

o
llH-Ö-H + PH3* P(cH2oH)3

H

" ¿. +-'2" "

R

The intermediate comPlex

that the proton moves from thre

in a manner such

charged phosphorus

rearranges

positively
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atom to the negative oxygen yielding the observed al_cohol as

product. Thus the direct.ion of addition is consistenL with
addition of an acidic P-H bond to the ketone"

The nucleophilic properties of trivalent phosphorus

compounds are well known" For example the Arbuzov reaction

in which trialkyl phosphites, P (OR) 3, react with alkyl
halides to produce phosphonate esters serves as an ideal
model for the great number of nucleophilic reactions of

trialkyl phosphites (13). The reaction proceeds in two steps:

(RO) 3P: + R'-X ----+

RI
¡,

(Ro) 
2P- -oRX-

-L(RO)3P'R¡

o
tl

(RO) 
2PR' +RX

ft = alkyl, Rr = alkyl

The Perkow reaction also illustrates the nucl.opfrifi"
properties of tertiary ohosphines. By employing the nmr

technique, Borowitz (10¡ has recently studied the mechanism

of the Perkow reaction and found the initial step to be

the nucleophilic attack of the phosphorus lone pair electrons

on the carbonyl compound.

p- (oR) .
ii P(oR). 8i -or/ 

,.x*-"-1)n +> j-i;" ja,1n ¡-+ etc"

Until quite recently, the mechanism for the reaction

of diphenylphosphine with various ketones has been somewhat



of an enigma" Stockel

diphenylphosphine with

following mechanism:

7.

(14) reported that the reaction of

hexafluoroacetone proceeded by the

| * rrìr(cF3) 
rC=O I (COHS)re-n 

-à 
(cF3)2C -o-P'(c6H5)2 L"r 

>

Dpp ôË (o) (c6's) 
2T \-1"

X = Cl, OSO2CH3, H

In these reactions the diphenylphosphine \¡¡as all-owed to

oxidize to diphenylphosphinic acid by exposure to the

atmosphere" Pudovik's (I7) group recently studied the

reaction of diphenylphosphine with methylpyruvate and con-

cluded. that the course of the reaction went as follows :

oo oHoll ll I ll rôr
(COHS) rVtl + CHr-C-COCtt3 

- 
(C.H-) ^P-Ç-COCH^'o )'z ch. r

ooHo Ð cH^
.!l I l! ^^1a LL2go ll lr

(COHS) 2P-1-{-oCH3 "-=-=-- ---a+ (cOnS) 2P-o-c-il
CH¡ C=O

ocH3

HO
lll(cF3) zc-o-P (COHS ) Z

Several other workers have isolated the alcohol from the

reaction of diphenylphosphine and ketones. Borowitz et

aI (16) have investigated the reaction of diphenylphosphine

with various substituted cvclohexanones.
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Thus it appears that the mechanism outlined above for the

reaction of phosphines with carbonyl groups is quite gen-

eral and it will be seen that this mechanism also has

important implications in describing the reactions of

phosphorus (V) hYdrides.

The reactions of phosphorus (V) hydrides, such as

those found in dialkyl phosphonates, (Ro) 2P(o)H, and

d.ialkyl phosphinous acids, R2P (O)H, with systems contain-

ing the carbonyl moiety have also been extensively

studied. For many years there has been considerable

speculation as to whether compounds such as dialkyl phos-

phonates or dialkylphosphinous acids exist in a tautomeric

equilibrium, This equilibrium for the dialkyl phosphon-

ates may be represented as fol-lows:

o
ll

(RO),)P-H¿-
phosphonate

(no) ,öoH
phosphite

Since the existence of the above tautomerism is important

in explaining the production of dialkyl 2-hydroxY-l,L,L,

3,3 ,3-hexaf luoroisopropylphosphonates, (Ro) 
2P 

(o) C (oH) (CF3) 
2 '

from the reaction of dialkyl phosphonates with hexafluoro-

acetone, the evidences for the presence of the phosphite

tautomer will be discussed in some detail.

Evidence from physical methods such as Raman,

ultraviol-et and nuclear magnetic resonance spectral
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studies (20) has shrown that the esters of phosphorus

acid exist primarily as the pentavalent or phosphonate

tautomer" Several explanations have been advanced to

account for the detection of only the phosphonate form.

First of a1l, the stability of the phosphoryl bond. (P=O)

must be taken into consideration" The stability of

this bond is attributable to the formation of two pn'-dn

bonds at right angles to each other. The two lone pairs

of electrons on oxygen overlap with the vacant 3d orbi-

tals on the phosphorus atom, giving a phosphorus-oxygen

bond whose strength approaches that of a triple bond.

For this reason the phosphonate tautomer would be

expected to be the most prevalent sending the above equil-

ibrium far to the left" Secondly, as pointed out by

Doak and Freedman¡ (20) none of the above physical techni-

ques would be able to detect even a few percent of the

phosphite tautomer if the tautomerism did exist.

More concrete evidence that the above tautomerism

exists is revealed by the chemistry of dialkyl phosphon-

ates, The f act that many rea-gents such as cuprous

halides, diazomethane and phenylazide appear to react

with the phosphonate form, the trivalent form being the

reactive species, has been cited as evidence for Lhe

tautomeric equilibrium, Daasch (2L) upon investigating

the lithium, sodium, potassium and silver salts of

the dialkyt phosphonates, reported a complete absence of
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the phosphoryl (P=O) frequency in the infrared. These

metal salts exhibited strong absorptions in the infrared
characteristic of P-oe and p-o-R linkages, thus suggest-

ing the structure of the salt as being (RO) 2pO-M+. In
addition 31P ,r*r studies (22) of these salts indicated
a triply connected structure, (nO) reOu. The chemical

shift of the phosplr-orus in the salts was found to fall
in the region of shifts expected for trialkylphosphites,
(nO)re, i"e" ô = 150 ppm. Generally it has been

observed that the 31n chemical- shifts in quadruply con-

nected phosphorus compounds are much higher upfield.
Thus on the basis of 31p ,r*r a structure suctr as

ottô _L(RO)2P"M' does not seem Iikely for these salts. The

research of Hunt and Saunders (23) showed that the

tautomerism between the diphenylphosphínous acid
( CO"S ) ZP 

(o ) H and the trivalent ( cUH, ) ,iJoH does exis r.
These workers r¡rere able to prepare 

. 
the silver salts of

the phosphine compound, (C6H5) 
rpOla, and they observed

that the formation of the salts is slow" The observa-

tion of the slow reaction implies that the trivalent phos-

phorus compound is probably the reactive species but the

equilibrium is f.ar to the left as would be expected..

The formulation of the structure of the metal dialkyl
phosphite salts as being trivalent, (RO) 

2ijO-M+, rather
than pentavalent is also seen to have support in the

reactions that these compounds undergo (24-27) .
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The most convincing evidence for the existence of

the tautomerism comes from kinetic work invol-ving dialkyl

phosphonates. Nylen (28) noted that the oxidation of

phosphonates to phosphates by halogens was ind.ependent of

the concentration of the oxidant. He proposed a protropic

rearrangement of the phosphonate to the phosphite, with

the latter being the reactive species.

€^^ +
IAÐ L

oxidation products

Nuclear magnetic resonance studies of the acid

catalyzed exchange of the phosphorus bonded hydrogens Ín

aqueous solutions of dialkyl phosphonates ¿ l-ed Luz and

Silver (29) to suggest that the phosphite form of the

dialkyl phosphonates serves as an intermediate for these

exchange reactions. Significantly , Luz and Silver noted

that the exchange rate of the phosphorus bonded hydrogen

and the oxidaLion of dialkyl phosphonates, as studied by

Nylen (28) , followed an identical rate law indicating

that the phosphite tautomer is the active species in both

cases. Similar trends indicative of the phosphite

tauLomer hrere found by Hammond (30) and Bailey and

Fox (31) in exchange reactions of dialkyl phosphonates"

Today it is generally accepted by many workers in

organophosphorus chemistry, that in reactions of dialkyl

OR
I

RO-P=O +
| *

H

RO

.P-OH

RO
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phosphonates, the phosphite tautomer is indeed the re-

active species" Recently Van Den Berg (32) reported

on the alkylation of optically active ethyl trimethyl

phenylphosphonite which took place with retention of

configuration. The reactive species was considered to

be the phosphite tautomer as shown by the following re-

action sequence.

Hzo

MerSnNE

OH

I,,,f\,
púd s

g
Eto

o
ll
P

,,,,¡ \
P]nÅ H

&
Eto

(s) - (-) (r)

\

filtrl
L;ff''J L;g"t l

1rv) (v)

fsime, l- ¡t"t"rl

;K'' L;îd'' J

(R) - (-) - (rr) (rrr)

RT\

o
I
P

,,,, \nnø R

Eto

MerSiCl

Alkene

R=MeorEt

(s)-(-)-(vr)
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Inspection of the literature shows many other
instances wh-ere various authors working with dialkyl
phosph-onates or similar compounds consíder the phosphite

tautomer to be the reacLive species (34-38,75) .

fn summary, it appears that there is little d.oubt

that the phosphonate-phosphite tautomerism exists. ft
appears equally certain that the phosphite is normally
present in very low concentrations, except in the compound

(CF3) 2POH, which has an infrared spectrum exhibiting an

oH stretching a-bsorption (40). The estimates as to how

much of the tricovalent form exists vary from five per-
cent (22) to L0-4 percent (20) . Although the kinetic in-
vestigations of dialkyl phosphonates being oxidized and

the investigations invorving exchange reactions, as dis-
cussed above¡ were carried out in aqueous solution, severaf

authors have stated that this tautomerism undoubtedly

exists in nonaqueous solvents also (39).

Tt is well known that the addition of pentavalent

phosphoryl hydrid.es to systems containing the carbonyl

moiety may proceed with the formation of the alcohol- or
the ester"

o
ll

R2P-H

Q=

o ooHttttl
RrCR¡ + R^o-r'or¿--"2

alcohol
alky,l, alkoxy

OH
llland/or R2Þ-O-CR'2

ester

The reactions of dialkvl phosphonates with aliphatic



or aromatic aldehydes was first reported by Craig and

Hester (41) in the early 1950's.

o o ooHil ll ll l
(CICH2CH 

Zo) 2P-H + Cl3cCH -> 
(C1cI12cH 

2C^) 2Þ-cHCc13

o o ooHll il il l
(RO) 2p-H + CIrCCH 

-> 
(RO) 

2P-CHCC13

This reaction was found to be highly exothermic" A short

time later Russian workers under Abramov (42¡ extended

the investigation of reactions of dialkyl phosphonates

with ketones, aldehydes and olefins"

Barthel êt al (43) found, in the absence of caLalysts,

that neutral- dialkyt phosphonates reacted with chloral

under moderate conditions producing the dialkyl 2 n2,2'tri-
chloro-l-hydroxyethylphosphonates in good yields.

( 43)

(44)

alcohol from the reaction

aldehyd.ic carbonyl group

o
ll
c-oi{

i-oR

of

of

R = CH' CZH'I n-CrH, ' i-CaH7 t C qÉg

R=CH,

Rami.rez ( 45) obtained the

diethyl phosphonate with the

1-carboxy benzaldehyde .

o
ll nc-oH ìí+ (RO) .P-HC-H ¿

ll
HOR
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More recently pudovik and coworkers extended the
reactions of acid alkylphosphorus esters with q-carbonyl
phosphoric esters and 2 r3-hutadíone (46) and also with
diethyl mesoxalate (38) .

o o ooHll tt ¡ rRöR' + (crHu ) (oR" ) Ë-H -----o (czH5 ) (oR" ) Þ-ènn'
o

R = CHrr CUH'; Rr =CHUCor $-(o*,,)r; R" = C2H5, rr-c 
3H7o

i-C3H7 r n-CnH,
(46)

ooo x

"r"rot-d-üo"rn, + (no¡ 1n,t#-u o"-30" >
exothermic

XOH
ill

(RO) (R' ) P-C (COOC2H5) 2 ( 3B)

ft = alkyl, Rr = alkoxy, X = SrO

The literature shows many other instances where the
reaction between phosphoryl hydrides, R1R2p (O) H, and com_

pounds containing the carbonyl functj_on yields the alcohol
as outlined above (37 ,47 (a-k) ) "

Pudovik (38) has proposed a mechanism to explain
the a]cohol formation in reaction between phosphoryl
hydrides and carbonyl contaÍning compounds. The mechanism

may be ill-ustrated by considering, as an example, the
reaction of an acid phosphorus ester with diethvl- mesoxalate.
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X
ll

RO-Pt\
Rl

_-_>

-

ooo
*o-q-"" + c?Hroð-J-8-oc2'5

| ':
R'

RO XH\g/
R'| 

1- 
(cooc2"s) 

z
o-

XOHtt I
(RO) -P-C (COOC"Hs) 

2l¿
Rl

R - alkyl, R' = alkoxy, X = SrO

Pudovik's mechanism is seen to assume the existence of the

tautomerism which interconverts the phosphoryl hydride to

the plr-osphite. The phosphite tautomer is thought to be

the active species as the phosphorus atom, which has a

lone pair of electrons, attacks the carbon atom of the

central carbonyl group. From this point on, the course of

the reaction is quite simil-ar to that discussed above for

the reaction of phosphines with carbonyl groups. Proton

rearrangiement gives the alcohol.

There are several instances where the products of

reactions between dialkyl phosphonates and carbonyl com-

pounds have been found to be both the alcohol and the

ester. Recently Mill-er (48) studied the -reaction of

dimethyl phosphonate with tetraphenylcyclopentadienone in

ether at different temperatures. Mill-er attributed the



c-H
o

î 1Ã/
of

o
ll

(cH30) 

'e-H

20" c
.-..-..+

nT{
o3

r'T{
of

L7"
o

"o --$ {ocHr) ,
CeH.>/^\r, C^H5'rll ll o

(1 Tr /--\ lalcohol"t6"é 
o 

t6-5
ll

^ 
ff

of
1600C

=.#

9P (ocH¡) 
z

l cøHs

of o3
" alkoxide "

formation of the alcohol aL 20oC to the aLtack of the

phosphorus atom upon the carbonyl carbon of tetraphenyl-

cyclopentadienone. At 160oC, however, he postul-ated that

the formation of the ester product was due to the

dimethyl phosphonate phosphorus atom attacking the

carbonyl oxygen"

Recently Janzen and Poll-itt (49) reinvestigaLed the

reaction of several dialkyl phosphonates with hexafl-uoro-

acetone in the absence of solvent and found that the

products included both the alcohol, dialkyl 2-hyd.roxy-

o
tl

(Ro) 2P-H + (CF3) 2c=o 
- 

(Ro)

OHiil
^ + (RO) ^P-O-C (CF-) 

^z¿Jz

R = CH, ' C2H5 and n-CnHn

L,L,L,3 ,3,3-hexaf luoroisopropylphosphonate, (Ro) 
2P 

(o) c (oH) -
( CF. ) - ' and the es ter , L ,I ,L ,3 ,3 , 3-hexaf l-uoroisopropyldialkyl- 5'Z

phosphate, (RO) 
2P 

(O) OCH (CF3) 2. Janzen and Pollitt showed

that the yield of either the alcohol- or the esLer was

ooH

,$-¿ (cF3)
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very dependent upon the nature of the substituent R with
tïre amount of alcohol- formation increasing in the order,

ft = Ci{3, C2H5, and n-C*Hr" Previously Ivin et al (50) had

obtained only the ester product from the reaction of

diethyl phosphonate with hexafluoroacetone.

The question now arises as to why a dual product

formation resul-ts from the reaction of hexafluoroacetone

and dialkyl phosphonates " Also of interest is the effect
that the alkyl group R of tLre dialkyl phosphonate has on

the ratio of the products formed"

A number of workers have reported base catalyzed

"a1cohol-ester" rearrangement invol-ving phosphorus

compounds (51(a-e) ) " A kinetic study of the thermally

induced alcohol-ester rearrangement by Pudovik, employ-

ing the refractometric technique has been reported (52) 
"

Since the alcohol--ester rearrangement was very

well known, it seemed reasonable that the formation of
the ester i-n the reaction of hexafluoroacetone with

dialkyl phosphonate might be due to the rearrangement of

the initially formed alcohol. To investigate this reaction

further and determine under what conditions rearrangiement

does occur and what conditions give maximum yields of

either alcohol or ester, a kinetíc and mechanistic

study was undertaken of ttre base catalyzed rearrangement,

in which R, baserand temperature were systematically

varied"
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ooH
ll I Lr ¡<a

(Ro) 2P-c (cF3) 2 -#
OH

(nol ,$-o-å t"rr,,

Th-e mechanism postulated for the alcohol-esEer

rearrangement would. also be of considera-ble interest

since it could be compared to the mechanisms of base

catalyzed rearrangements involving elements other than

phosphorus. Thus one might conclude whether a general

mechanism exists for a variety of elements undergoing

tlre alcohol-ester rearrangement.

Apart from the actual kinetics of this investigation,

the compounds themselves are of considerable interest"

Related compounds such as chlorophase (43) , show

physiological activity. This alcohol, for example, has

found wide application in various branches of agriculture

as an insecticide of low toxicitv toward warm-blooded

animal-s "
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General- Procedure, Chemicals, and Instrumental_

GENERAL

Conventional vacuum line techniques were used for
handling all volatile materials " Reactions \i\iere carried
out in thick walIed Pyrex reaction vessels. Cold baths

used in the preparations were liquid nitrogen (-196"C)

and acetone-dryice (-78'C) . Before hexafluoroacetone

was introduced into the reaction tubes, the dialkyl phos-

phonates and sol-vent were degassed by using several

freeze-pump- thaw cycles .

CHEMICALS

Hexafluoroacetone \^/as purchased from Matheson of
Canada. The hexafluoroacetone \,üas purified by trap to
trap distil-lation prior to use.

The dialkyl phosphonates (Eastman Organic Chemicals)

were purified by vacuum distillation prior to use. The

purity of the dialkyl phosphonates was checked by infra-
red and nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.

Dichloromethane (B"D.H" Laboratory Chemicals) was

used without futher purification.
Pyridine, (Baker Analyzed Reagent) was purified by

distillation and was stored over BaO (S:¡ to keep it moisture

free 
"

Aniline, N-methylaniline. NnN-dimethylanilineo and
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dimethylsulfoxide vüere used as received..

n-Butyllithium was received as a 27"3 percent by

weight solution in hexane and was used without further
purification. Exposure to the atmosphere v¡as minimized

by handling the solution in an airtight syringe previously

flushed with nitroqen.

,INST:RUI4ENT'AL

Infrared spectra \^rere recorded with a Perkin Elmer

337 spectrophotometer using potassium bromide windows.

Spectra of liquid compounds were recorded as neat liquíd
films " Infrared spectra were calibrated using a poly-

styrene film.

Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra \iüere obtained

on a Varian A56/60 spectrometer using 60 It{Hz and 56"4

it{ilz for proton and fluorine respectively. Tetramethyl-

silane and tríchlorofluoromethane were used as internal
proton and internal fluorine standards respectively. 19,

spectra vüere calibrated by generating side bands from

the trichlorofluoromethane resonance at 0 ppm.

Mass spectra were obtained on a Finnigan 1015

quadrupole mass spectrometer.
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EXPERIMENTAL

HEXAFLUOROACETONE AND DTALKYL PHOSPHONATES

Reaction of Dimethyl Phosphonate and Hexaffuoroacetone in

the Absence of Solvent and Vüithout Temperature Control.

Dimethyl phosphonate (1.95 9, 17 "72 mmol_e) was

placed in a Pyrex reaction tube and degassed. Hexafluoro-

acetone (3"20 g, L9"27 mmole) \^ias introduced into the

reaction tube" The reaction tube was seal-ed under vacuum

at -196oC" The reaction mixture v¡as alloiued to warm up to

room temperature quickly. Then the reaction tube was opened

and excess hexafluoroacetone \^ras removed. completion of the

reaction was checked by ln ,r*r and infrared spectroscopy.

The doublet due to the phosphoryl-hyd.rogen resonance,

Jp_H = 752 Hz (literature value, Jp_H = 7I5 Hz) (22) ,

characteristic of the dimethyl phosphonate, \l.ias found to

have completely disappeared. The phosphorus-hydrogen stretch-

ing band. at 2440 "*-1 of the dimethyl phosphonate was found

to be absent in the infrared spectrum of the reaction product.
1g-- F nmr of the product showed. a single doubl-et , J = 6 Hz, ât

+74"1 ppm" The infrared spectrum of the product showed no

bands in the region expected for an oxyger-hydrogen stretch,

i.e. approximately 3200 .*-1. The infrared spectrum was iden-

tical ,to that reported by Janzen and Poll-itt (4g) for 111,1--

3 ,3,3-hexafluoroisopropyldimethyl phosphate, (CH3O) 
2P 

(O) -

C(H) (CH3) 2. The yield was calculated to be 100U (4.89 9t

L7 "7 mmol-e) .
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Reaction of Dimethyr Phosphonate with Hexafluoroacetone in
the Presence of a Solvent and with Temperature Regulation.

Dimethyl phosphonate (2.40 g, 2L.B mmol_e) and. dichloro-
methane (10"0 ml) were introduced into a pyrex reaction tube"

After degassing, a slight excess of hexafl-uoroacetone (4"29

g, 25"8 mmole) was introduced into the ampoule which was

then sealed under vacuum at -I96"C. The reaction mixture

\^zas placed directly into an acetone-CO, bath at -78"C and

then was allowed to warm to room temperature slowly as the

acetone-CO, bath evaporated (24 h). After this time the

reaction tube was opened and excess hexafluoroacetone \^tas

removed. lH ,r*r and infrared spectroscopy showed that the

dimethyl phosphonate had reacted completely since the phos-

phoryl-hydrogen resonance, Jp_H = 752 Hz and the P-H

stretching band aL 2440 .*-1, both indicative of the di-
methyl phosphonate, had disappeared.

The products of this reaction have previously been

identified as dimethyl 2-hydroxy-f , L,L,3, 3, 3-hexafluoro-

isopropylphosphonate , (CH3O) 
ZP 

(O) C (OH) (CF3) 
2 , and I ,L,I ,3-

3, 3-hexafluoroisopropyldimethyl phosphate, (CH¡O) 
ZP 

(O) OCH-
'lo

(CF3) 2 (49) " The -'F nmr spectrum of the reaction mixture

consisted of a doublet, J - 3 Hz, for the former at +70.3

ppm and a doublet J = 6 Hz for the latter aL +74.1 ppm"
1The *H nmr spectrum was identical to that reported by

Janzen and Pollitt (4g) . Integrated 19u ,r*r signals of
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the product mixture shoWed th.at the two products, the

phosphonate and pkr-osph-ate were formed. in ratio 84:16 "

This ratio corresponds to a yield of the phosphonate

(alcohol) of 5.06 g (B4Z) and the phosphate (ester)

0"96 s (16%).

Reaction of Diethyl Phosphonate with Hexafluoroacetone

in the Absence of Solvent and Temperature Control.

Diethyl phosphonate (2 .50 9 t 18. 1l- mmole) was

placed in a Pyrex reaction tube" Hexafluoroacetone

(3"20 g, L9"27 mmole) was introduced into the reaction

tube which was then sealed under vacuum at -196"C. The

reaction mixture was then alIowed to warm up to 25"C

quickly. Tt was noted that the reaction vessel became

\zôñ7 r^7ârm '¡he feaCtiOn tUbe WaS Ofrened and eXCeSSvv! Y

hexafluoroacetone v/as removed" Total reaction of the

diethyl phosphonate was verified by lH ,r*t and infrared
spectroscopy as discussed in the reaction of dimethyl

phosphonate with hexafluoroacetone. The doublet due to

the phosphorus-hydrogen (Jp_It = 74l- Hz) had completely

disappeared as had. the P-H stretching band at 2430 "*-f.
The infrared spectrum of the product showed no absorption

in the area expected for the oxygen-hydrogen stretch in
a hydroxyl group. The l9u ,r*r specLrurn showed a doublet

(J = 6 Hz) aL +73 "9 ppm" The proton nmr spectrum was

identical to that reported previously (49) " On the basis
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of lH and 19, ,r*r spectroscopy tLre product was solely
L oL,L, 3,3, 3-hexafluoroisopropyldiethyl phosphate,

(C2H5o) 
2P 

(o) -o-CH (CF3) 2 ( 5 " 50 I , 18. 11 mmol-e) .

Reaction of Diethyl Phosphonate with Hexafluoroacetone

in the Presence of a Solvent and with Temperature Regu-

lation "

Diethyl phosphonate (3.0f St 2I"8 mmote) and di-
chloromethane (f0"0 ml) were mixed in a pyrex reaction

tube. A slight excess of hexafluoroacetone (4.29 gt

25"8 mmole) was introduced into the reaction ampoule.

The reaction tube was sealed under vacuum at -196"C. The

reaction mixture was immediately placed at -7goC and

all-owed to reach 25"C slowly over a period of 24 hours

as the bath evaporated. After the warming up period,

the reaction tube was opened and excess hexafluoroacetone

\¡/as removed. As before ln and infrared specEroscopy v/ere

employed to verify that the diethyl phosphonate had com-

pletely reacted"

The products of this reaction. had been previously

identified (49) as diethyl 2-hydroxy-1,I,L,3,3,3-hexa-

fluoroiospropylphosphonate, (C2H5O) 
2p 

(O) C (OH) (CEl 2r and

I ,L ,1 , 3, 3 , 3-hexafluoroisopropyldiethyl phosphate ,

(C2H5o) 2P(o')ocE(CFs)2. 
19u and lH r,*r and infrared

spectroscopy of the reaction products r,r/as identical to

the previous assignments 
"
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on the basis of integrated 19, ,r*t signals, the
phosphonate and phosphate v¡ere formed in ratio BB:12.

This ratio corresponds to respective yierds of 5.38 g and

0"80 g"

Di-n-butyl phosphonate (3.60 g, 18.55 mmole) was

placed in a Pyrex reaction tube. Hexafluoroacetone (3.20

go 19"27 mmole) was introduced. into the ampoule. The

reaction tube was sealed under vacuum at -196oc and then

placed at room temperature, allowing the reaction mixture
to warm to room temperature quickly. rt was again noted

that the reaction was highly exothermic. The reaction
tube was then opened and excess hexafluoroacetone was

removed. The lack of a p-H stretching band in the infra-
red spectrum and the absence of a doublet due to phosphorus-

hydrogen coupring in the lH ,r.. spectrum confirmed that
the di-n-butyl phosphonate had completely reacted.

The products of this reaction had previously been

identified as di-n-butyl 2-hydroxy-l, L,r,3,3 r 3-hexaf r-uoro-

isopropylphosphonate, (n-CnH gO) Zp 
(O) C (OH) (CF3) 2t and

L, I,I, 3,3, 3-hexafluoroisopropyldi-n-buty1 phosphate¿

(n-CnHno) ,, (o) o-CH (CF3) 
2

(4g) . The 1" and 19F ,rrnt

spectra of the reaction products were identical to previous

spectra 
"

Reaction of Di-n-butyl Phosphonate and Hexafluoroacetone

in the Absence of sol-vent and without remperature control.
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On th-e basis of integrated 19, .r*r signals, the

phosphonate and phosphate were formed in ratio 4:96. This

ratio corresponds to respective yields of 0.26 g and

6.95 q"

Reaction of Di-n-butyl Phosptronate with the llexafluoro-

acetone in the Presence of.a Solvent and with Temperature

Control "

Di-n-butyl phosphonate (4"23 g, 2L"B mmole) and

díchloromethane (10"0 ml) were mixed in a pyrex reaction

tube and degassed" A slight excess of hexafluoroacetone

(4"29 g, 25.8 mmole) was introduced in the reaction tube

which was then sealed under vacuum at -I96oC. The re-
action mixture was transferred immediately to a bath at

-7BoC and allowed to warm up s1ow1y to room temperature

with the bath" This warming up process took approximately

24 hours" After this time, the reaction tube was brokerÍ

and excess hexafluoroacetone was removed" That the di-
n-butyl phosphonate had completely reacted was shown as

1-_usual by -H nmr and infrared spectroscopy.

The products of the reaction between di-n-butyl
phosphonate and hexafluoroacetone had previously been

identified by Janzen and Pollitt (49) as di-n-butyl 2-

hydroxy- L , I ,1 , 3 , 3 , 3-hexafluoroisopropylphosphonate ,

(n-CnHrO) 
2P 

(O) C (oH) (CF3) 
2 r and I,I,1,3,3,3-hexaf luoroiso-

propyldi-n-butyl phosphate, (n-CnHnO) 
ZP 

(O) OCH (CF3) 2.
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1-- - leThe *H and *-F nmr spectra matched. these previous assign-

ments exactly.
1q*-F nmr spectroscopy showed that th-e phosphonate and

the phosphate \^¡ere formed in ratio 9L29. This ratio cor-

responds to respective yields of 7"L4 g and 0"7I g"

preparation of Diph-enyl 2-hydroxy-1r1r1r3,3, 3-hexafluoro-

isopropylphosphonate in Maximum Yield.

Diphenyl phosphonate ( 5 " 11 g, 2L " B mmol-e) and di-
chloromethane (10 ml) v¡ere mixed in a Pyrex reaction tube.

A slight excess of hexafluoroacetone (4"29 gt 25"8 mmofe)

\^ias introduced i-nto the reaction tube which was then

sealed under vacuum at -196"C" The reaction mixture was

immersed. immediately in a -7BoC bath and. was allowed to

\^iarm up to room temperature with the bath (24 hrs) "

After this time the reaction ampoule was opened and the

excess hexafluoroacetone was removed. Iu nmr and. infra-
red spectroscopy were used to verify that the diphenyl

phosphonate had completely reacted with the hexafluoro-

acetone "

loThe *-F nmr spectrum exhibited two doublets, J = 3

Hz and J = 6 Hz aL +72"1 ppm and +74.8 ppm respectively.

Thus from the 19, ,r*t spectrum and. the expected simil-
arity of the diphenyl phosplr-onate and the dialkyl phos-

phonates discussed above, the products of the reaction

have been identified as diphenyl 2-hydroxy-L01r1r3,3,3-
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hexaf luoroisopropylphosphonate ' (C6ir5o) ,e {O¡ C (OH) (CF3) 2,

and I,L ,L ,3 ,3 ,3-hexaf luoroisopropyldiphenyl phosphate,

(c6Hso) 
zP 

(o) ocE[cF3) 2.
19u ,r*t spectroscopy showed that the two products,

the phosphonate and phosphate \^rere formed in ratio 44256"

This ratio corresponds to respective yields of 3. 85 g

and 4.90 g.

Reaction of Diphenyl-phosphine with HexafLuoroacetone

Díphenyl phosphine (1.02 g, 5.4 mmole) and dichloro-

methane (10.0 mI) were introduced into a Pyrex reaction

tube. A slight excess of hexafluoroacetone (1.00 9t 6"0

mmole) was added and the tube was sealed under vacuum at

-196oC. The mixture was all-owed to warm up to room

temperature slowly from -78"C (24 hrs) . The reaction

tube was opened and excess hexafluoroacetone was removed.
't 

_-H nmr spectroscopy was used to verify complete reaction

of diphenylphosphine"

The 19, 
=p""trum consisted of two doublets. one

doubleL, centred at 70 "2 ppm was characterized by a

coupling constant, J = l-9 Hz" The other doublet, centred

at 72"2 ppm, was characterized by a coupling constant

¡ = 1@ Hz. on the basis of integrated 19, ,r*t signals

the products were formed in ratio 81:19 respectively" The

1-H nmr spectrum exhibited a complex multiplet, ô = 3"2



ppm

and

and a symmetric

The sample was
10--F nmr spectra

30"

9 multiplet centred at ô = 3"7 PPm"

left in contact with the atmosphere

were recorded periodically"
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KINETIC MEASUREMENTS

The rates of rearrangiement of dialkyl 2-hydroxy-

L , L ,L ,3 ,3 , 3-hexaf luoroisopropylplrosphonates ,

(Ro) 
2P 

(o) c (oH) (cF3) , (alcohof ) , to r,I,L,3 ,3,3-hexafluoro-
isopropyld.ialkyl phosphates, (RO) 

Zp 
(O) oCH (CF3) 2 (ester) ,

under the influence of a basic catalyst were measured by
lq*-F nmr techniques" The kinetics of the base catalyzed
reacLions hrere followed using 19, ,r*t since the nine line
multiplet of the I,I,1 r3,3r3-hexafluoroisopropyldialkyl
phosphate which wourd be required to follow the rearrange-

Iment by *H nmr, seriously overlapped with the solvent
resonance signals. The f9" resonances of the phosphonate

(alcohol) and the resulting phosphate (ester) lrere well
separated, as was noted in the preparation of these com-

pounds¡ so they were suitable for the kinetic studies"
1qThe *"F spectrum of the alcohol_ product was found, as

described in the preparations, to consist of a doublet,
(J = 3 Hz) at approximately +70 ppm, and the 19r, spectrum

of the esters consisted of a doubl-et (J = 6 Hz) approxim-

ately 4 ppm furth-er upfield. The base catalyzed rearrange-
ment was followed by observing both the d.isappearance of
the doublet characteristic of the alcohol and. the appear-

ance of the doublet characteristic of ttre isomeric ester.
The nmr spectrometer was optimized by normal_ pro-

ceedures and was prepared for a kinetic run as follows.
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A sample of the alcohol- in a sol_utLon of dichloromethane

in a standard nmr tube was inserted into thr-e probe of
the instrument and was all-owed to reach the temperature

of the probe. To ensure complete thermal_ equilibrium of
the sample with the probe, the sample was l-eft in the
probe for a period of seven minutes. The frequency offset
was adjusted to the cF3 resonance region. The si^ieep

offset control was adjusted such that the position of
the doublet due to the alcohol was placed at the left
side of the nmr chart paper. The spectrum amplitude was

adjusted to give maximum deftection without exceedínq

full scale deflection.
The nmr tube containing the alcohol solution was

withd.rawn from the probe and a measured amount of base

was injected, by means of a syringe, into the nmr tube.
The mixture was shaken vigorously for several minutes

to ensure thorough mixing" The tube was reinserted
into the probe and allowed to reach thermal_ equil_ibrium.
The signal due to the alcohol- was scanned. and the inte-
gral signar was recorded. at regular time intervals, these
time intervals depend.ing on the rate of isomerization"
That is, if the reaction was found to proceed very
rapidly, integ'ral signals were recorded every two minutesn

and if the reaction rate was sufficiently srow, integra-
tions were carried out every five minutes. The reactions
were foll-owed until about ten percent of the initial_
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alcohol concentration remained, except in certain cases

where completion of th-e reaction was required" During

the course of the kinetic runs, the integral heights of

both the alcohol and ester were summed and these sums

were compared at various times during the run to ensure

that the alcohol was being converted only to the ester,

i.e. the sums of the integral signals remain constant

throughout the kinetic run"

Pseudo first order rate constants, ki, h/ere

obtained from a plot of the natural- logarithm of the

integrated alcohol peak area (which is a measure of the

alcohol concentration) versus time in seconds. A l-east

squares program on a Hewlett-Packard 91004 calculator

was employed to find the slope of the best. straight line"

The pseudo first order rate const.ant was the slope of the

above linear p1ot. Second order rate constants, k2, were

obtained by dividing the pseudo first order rate constant'

ki, by the concentration of the base used in that part-

icul-ar kinetic run.

The Arrhenius energfy of activation, Ea, was

obtained by repeating the kinetic runs at several tem-
-1peratures " From a plot of ln k, versus T ('K) the

E^ was calculated" The entropy of activation was cal-
a

culated from the equation k" - exp(k.Th-t)"*p(¡s*ln)exp

(-Ea,/RT) (55) and A from k, = Ae-Ea/RT (ref . 55 p.53) .

The temperatures at which the reactions \^Iere carried out
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were checked before and. after every run to ensure that the

temperature did not ctr-ange during the course of the run.

ff, during the course of a run, the temperature was found

to have changed, tb-at particular run \¡ras discarded" An

ethylene glycol, temperature versus shift chart was used

to calibrate the temperature of the probe, and the

temperatures are accurate to + lo (54¡.

Rearrangement of Dimethyl 2-hydroxy-l-, 1,lr3 r3 r3-hexafluoro-

isopropylphosphonate, (CnrO¡ 
2P 

(O) C (OH) (CF3) 
2 "

Dimethyl 2-hydroxy-I ,I ,L ,3 , 3 , 3-hexafluoroisopropyl-

phosponate, (CH3O) 
ZP 

(O) C (OH) (CF3) 2, was prepared by the

reaction of hexafluoroacetone with dimethyl phosphonate"

Conditions, as described in the preparative section of

the Experimental, were regulated to give maximum yield

of the phosphonate (alcohol) " From the ratio of the in-

tegral signals obtained from the f9I, spectrum, the con-

centration of the alcohol in the dichloromettrane solution

was calculated" The al-cohol concentration in the dichloro-

methane solution was varied by the áddition of dichloro-

methane. Base concentrations \¡¡ere regulated by adding

calculated volumes of base to the alcohol solution.

Since the ratio of the (CH3O) 
2P 

(O) C (OH) (CF3) 
2

(alcohol) to (CH3O) rP (O)æn(CF3) 2 (ester) formed. from

the reaction mixLure was very highr flo attempt to separ-

ate the isomers was made prior to the kinetic runs.
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Another reason why separation was not performed prior to

a run was that the rearrangement prod.uct expected could
19_be checked exactly by referring to the --F resonance sig-

na1 of the ester alread.y present in the sample.

In order to definitely esta.blish the order of the

kinetics of the alcohol- to ester rearrangement reactions,

various concentrations of the alcohol and the base

(pyridine) were used" From these runs the pseudo first

order rate constants u¡ere determined" The overall second

order rate constants were then calculated from their
respective pseudo first order rate constants. The second

order rate constants were compared.

It was found, that during the course of the rearrange-

ment of dimethyl 2-hydroxy-I,1,1, 3 ,3'r 3-hexaf l-uoroisopropyl-

phosphonate to the ester L ri-,L 13,3r3-hexafluoroisopropyl-
dimethyl phosphate, a peak of low intensity lüas buried

. 19_under the -"F resonance signal of the al-cohol" This peak

was carefully integrated numerous times after the signal

due to the alcohol had vanished" The integral height of
this peak was subtracted from each recorded alcohol inte-
gration heíght. It was assumed that the intensity of
this peak remained constant throughout the kinetic run

since its intensity did not diminish over a period of

several days in excess pyridine" No attempt was made to

characterize the source of this resonance signal" Through-

out the kinetic runs, the sums of the integral heights of
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the alcohot and the ester were compared to ensure that the

alcohol was being converted to th-e ester.

In order to determine th-e activation parameters, the

above rearrangement was studied. at temperatures of 40.0"C

and 45.5oC" The Arrh-enius energY of activation, the

entropy of activation, were calculated as described above"

During the rearrangement, it was found that the

ester, (cH3o) ZP(o)gçn(cFr)2r was unstable in the presence

of pyridine. After an induction period of approximately

30 minutes the ester reacted with base to give a nevl pro-

duct containing tJ.e grouping, CH3OPOCH(CF3)2, as

determined by lH and 19, ,.r*t. rt was assumed that the

reaction did not interfere with the kinetic analysis for

several reasons" First of all, the rearrangement reactions

\rere essentially complete within 30 minutes, i'e' before

the ester had begun to react with the base. secondly, if

the reaction of the base and the ester did interfere with

the kinetic results, deviations from linear plots would

be expected. No such deviations were observed, however"

Rearrangement of Dieth I 2-hydroxy-l , I ,L ,3 , 3 , 3-hexaffuoro-

i s opropy lphosphonate, (c2Hso) 
2P 

(o) c (oH) (cF3) 2.

Diethyl 2-hydroxY-1 , I ,L ,3 ,3 ,3-hexaf luoroisopropyl-

phosphonate, (c2H5O) 
2P 

(o) C (oH) (CF3) 2, was prepared by the

reaction of hexafluoroacetone and diethyl phosphonate in the
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manner designed. to yietd maximum yietds of the alcohol as

discussed. in the preparation section of Experimental"

The concentration of th-e above alcohol in the solvent,

dichloromethane, \das calculated on the basis of the ratio

of the alcohol ester integral signal heights which \^Iere

measured directly after preparation" Exactly the same

procedures hiere followed as with the methyl analogue in

investigating the kinetics of the rearrangement to Irlrl-

3, 3,3-hexafluoroisopropyldiethyl phosphate .

since the rates of the rearrangement reactions had'

been found to follow second order kinetics in the methyl

analogue, only two runs \,vere carried out at 44.5oC with

identical alcohol concentrations and d'ifferent base con-

centrations in order to provide a check that the kinetics

of the ethyl rearrangement followed second order kinetics

as did its methYl analogiue.

To determine the activation parameters for the re-

arrangement, kinetic runs using identical alcohol and base

concentratíons \^/ere carried out at 32"5" , 42"2o | 54"0o

and 5 7 .0"C. The activation parameters were calculated

by methods outlined above.

It was noted that the ester, (C2H5O) 
ZP 

(O) OC H (CF3) 
2 ,

was inert to base unlike tlr-e methyl analogue"

Rearrangement of Di-n-butyl 2-hydroxy-1, I,L 13,3 r3-hexa-

fluoroisopropylphosphonate, (n-CnHro) 
2P 

(O) C (OH) (Crt) , "
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Di-n-butyl 2-hydroxy-r , r- , 1, 3 , 3 ,3-hexafluoroisopro-
pl.lphosphonate was prepared by reaction of hexafluoro-
acetone with di-n-butyr phosphonate using reaction con-
ditions designed to produce maximum yields of arcohor"
The concentration of the al-cohol in dichloromethane was

calculated as J-n previous cases. Kinetic runs v¡ere

carried out as outlined previously.
using an identical alcohor- concentrations and base

concentrations, rurìs were also carried out at the fol-low_
ing temperatures z 49 .5" , 5l_.30, 54.5" , 57.5o and 62oC.

From the data obtained from these ri-lns, the enthalpy and

entropy of activation \^iere calcul_ated.

Dimethyl 2-hydroxy-1, I,I,3, 3, 3_hexafluoroisopropyl_
phosphonate was prepared in maximum yierds as, described pre-
víously and the alcohol- concentration in cli_chlcromethane

was cal-cul-ated on the basis of 19F ,r*r spectroscopy"
using a constant alcohor concentration, the rearrange-

ments were studied with the bases pyridine, anirine, N-
methylaniline, N rN-dimethylanir-ine and dimethylsulfoxide
at 33.0"c- The base concentration was r.38 M in each

case" The raLe constants ki (pseudo first order rate
constant) and k, (second. order rate constant) \¡zere

obtained and the rate of rearrangement as a function of

oxy_ I rL rL,3 13,3_hexafl_uoro_

ic Bases
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base strengtLr- \^¡ere noted.

It was noted th-at when the strongly basic reagents

d.iethylamine and piperidine were employed as the basic

catalysts, the reaction rate was too fast to be measured

by nmr techniques.

Attempted WiLtig Type Rearrangement of 1rIr1r3,3'3-hexa-

ftuoroisopropyldimethyl phosnhate, (CH-O) 
^P 

(O) 9q{ (CF-) 
2 

-

L,L,L,3,3, 3-hexafluoroisopropyldimethyl phosphate

(f.38 g,5"0 mmole) was added slowly to an excess of n-

butyl lithium with constant stirring" A 9âs, presumably

butane was boiled off as the reaction occurred exotherm-

ically" After approximately 30 minutes, the mixture

turned a dark brown color. Following neutralization

with dilute HCI' the organic layer was separated from

the aqueous layer. The 19, ,r*t doublet of the ester,

(cH2o) 
"P 

(o) ocH(CF3) 2, was replaced by a singlet' as
J¿r¿e

required for the carbanion , (CH30) 
2P 

(O) OC (CF3) 2.
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The rearrangement of dialkyl 2-hydroxy-L,I,L,3r3r3-

hexafluoroisopropylphosphonates, (RO) 
ZP 

(O) C (OH) (CF3) 2, where

R = meth-y1, ethyl, and n-butyl (referred to hereafter

simply as alcohol "1", alcohol u2tt and alcohol rr3tr as

shown in Table f) to 1r1r1,3,313-hexafluoroisopropyldialkyl

phosphates, (RO)2P(O)OCH(CF3)2, where R = methyl, ethyl and

n-butyI , (ester "f ", ester ttztt and ester rr3r' as shown in

Table I) in the presence of a Lewis base was studied by
19¡' rrrr"lear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.

Lewis base(Ro) 
2P 

(o) c (oH) ( cF ì 2

alcohol

(Ro) 
2P 

(o) o*i (cF3) 
2

ester

19, .r*r techniques are ideally suited to the kinetic
study of rearrangement for several- reasons. The 19, reson-

ance signal of the three alcohols appears as a doublet,

J - 3 Hz, ât approximateLy +72 ppm" This doublet is
attributa-ble to the 19F resonance of the six magnetically

equivalent fluoríne nuclei of the two trifl-uorometJ.yl groups

on the hydroxyl carbon atom, being sp1ít by the phosphorus

nucleus which has spin, I = l/2. The 19, resonance signal
of the three esters appears as a doublet at approximately

+75 ppm" The doublet of the ester is due to the coupling

between the six magnetically equivalent fluorine nuclei on

the two trifluoromethyl groups and the proton on the carbon
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TABLE T

compounds rnvolved in the Alcohol to Ester Rearranggllent

Dialkyl 2-hydroxy-lrI,l13r3r3- I,I,1r3r3r3-hexafluoroiso-
hexafluoroiospropyrphosphonates propyldialkyl phosphates

(cH3o) 
zP 

(o) c (oH) (cF3) 
2

(cH30) 
2P 

(o) ocH (cF3) 
2

al-cohol rr1'1

(c2H5o) 
2P 

(o) c (oH) (cF3) 
2

alcohol tt2tl

(n-cnHro) 
zP 

(o) c (oH) (cF3) 
2

al-cohol rl 3 ¡l

ester rtlrt

(c2H5o) 
2P 

(o) ocH (cF3) 
2

ester "2

(n-cnHro) 
2P 

(o) ocH (cF3) 
2

ester rr 3 rl
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in the P-o-c linkage. since the doublets due to the
alcohols and their respective esters are separated by

3 ppm, there is no probr-em of overrap of the resonance

signals of either species. 19 u .r*r techniques al-so have

the advantage th-at using an instrument with a variabre
temperature probe allows for the facil_e d.etermination of
activation energies and entropies.

rt was found experimentally that the rates of rear-
rangement of alcohol- "1", alcohol '2, and alcohol_ ¡r3rr to
their respective esters were first order in al_cohol con-
centration" A typical plot of alcohol concentration (as

measured by the integrated peak area beneath the 19,

resonance signal of the alcohols) versus the time (as

measured from the time at which the Lewis base was added

to the dichloromethane solution of the alcohol) was found

to follow an exponential d.ecrease, whÍch is required for
a reaction which is kinetically first order. since the
Lewis base, pyridine, is not consumed. during the reaction,
i.e. it is a catalyst, its concentration remains constant

and the kinetics of the rearrangement appear as pseudo

first order. Further evidence that the rearrangement of
the alcohols to their respective esters is first order
in alcohol concentration is reveal_ed in the plot of the
natural logarithm of the integrated alcohor peak area
versus time. rn al-l- rearrangements studied, this plot
\4ias found to be linear wíthin experimental_ error. The
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errors calculated in the slope by the computer were found

to be no more than three percent in any rearrangement.

That the alcohol to ester rearrangiements are definitely

second order overall, i.e" first order with respect to alcohol

concentration and first order with respect to pyridine con-

centration of both the alcohol and pyridine" Table II shows

that the rearrangements are fírst order in pyridine concen-

tration sínce division of the pseud.o first order rate constant,

ki, (as obtained from the slope of the plot of natural

logarithm of the integrated peal< area versus time) (Appendix

I), by the pyridíne concentration yields the second order

rate constant, l<2, v¡hich is independent of the initial

concentration of alcohol- "

The most intensíve study was carried out on the

alcohol "1"-pyridine system at 32"6"c" At this tempera-

ture the rearrangement to ester rrlr¡ \¡ias essentially com-

plete within forty minutes from the time the alcohol and the

base \,vere mixed" The concentration of alcohol rrltt and

pyridine was varied, as shown in Table II, and the

valrres of k¡ \^rere seen to be constant wíthin experimental'-z

error" The averagie second order rate constant \'\7as cal-

culated to be 3.04 x LO-| .Q, mol-l s-1. The d-eviation

from this mean value for any individual value of k2 was
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TABLE II

Rates of Rearrangement of (RO) 
2P 

(O) C (OH) (CF3) 2 by Pyridine

in Dichloromethane

Þ T(oC) ki(s)-1Initial Initial
Alcohol Base
Conc" (M) Conc. (M)

-1 -'lk^(,0mol !s-)
¿

"ng
32"6 0.99

0"49

0 " 99

0"49

r"22

r.22

1" 1B

t. l_B

L"7L

I "7L

2 "57

2"57

T.7I

2"57

2 "57

T "7L

5.18 x

JõLJ A

7.92 x

7 "82 x

-A10

-¿.10

-4l_u

-¿r10

3.03 x l-0-4

3.0I x LO-â

3.08 x LO-4

-L3.04 x 10

¿3 45 "5

n-CnH, 57 "6

2"4r

3"42

6.62

4. 10

x10

x l-0

x10

xl0

-4

-4

-4

-4

-4

-4
t" 41

1.33

2"42

2. &0

xI0

x l-0

x l-0

x10

-4

-4



forrnd to be about one percent" rnspection of the reaction
mixture after the alcohol had completely rearranged to the

ester reveal-ed that the formerly clear and colorl_ess alco-

hol solution had acquired a líght orange tint.
Using ani-nj-tial- alcohol- 1'Irt concentration of 0.99 M

and an initial pyridine concentration of 2 "57 M, the kin-
etic runs v¡ere repeated at 4.0.0o and 45.5o to yield
respective rate constants of 4.Bg x 10-4 ¿ mofl s-l
and 8.03 x 10-4.Q, moff =-1 as shown in Tabl-e IrI.
Figure r shows the kinetic plots for these rearrangements.

At 40.0"c the rearrangement was compleLe after 34 minutes

whereas at 45"5"c the rearrangement was complete withín
twenty five minutes as wourd be expected" The Arrhenius

energy of activation was found to be L4.6 kcal *o1-1

The entropy of activation \,1¡as calculated to be -29.L e.u.
These activation parameters are listed in Table fV"

Based on the evidence of second order kinetics pro-

vided from the rearrangement of alcohol rrltl to ester "1",
it seemed likely that the rearrangement of alcohol tt2tr to
ester tl2tt would similarly follow second order kinetics.
This was confirmed by employing an initiat alcohol_ tt2tl

concentration of r.22 M with pyridine concentrations of
L"7L M and 2.57 It{ at 45"5oC. Again excellent pseudo

first order plots were obtained and are esual within
experimental error as shown in Ta-ble f I 

"
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TABLE IIÏ

Rates of Rearrangement of (RO) 
2P 

(O) C (OH) (CF3) Z by Pyridine

in Dichloromethane

R T(oC) -t -lk. (.0 mol - s *)
¿-

cH3

^Li-2t"5

n-C nH,

32 "6

40"1

45 "6

32"6

42 "3

44 .6

54 "I
57 "L

5L"4

s4 "6

57 .6

58.0

62"I

3"03 x 10

4"89 x 10

8.03 x 10

3.96 x 10-5

1"07 x LO-4

1.33 x 10-4

3"15 x 10-4

3. B0 x l-0-4

L.27 x 10-4

1.60 x 1O-4

-4.2"42 x 10

3.01 x Io-4
-¿.4.07 x 10

-4

-4

-4
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TABLE IV

Energy of Activation (Ea), Entropy of Activation (AS+) and

Logarithm of Pre-exponent (Log A) for (RO) ,P [O) C (OH) (Cpr) ,

Rearrangement

R E. kcal/mol AS+ caL/mol degree Log A

cH3

îß
¿2

n-C,H^49

14 "6

t9"B

24 "5

-29 "L

-15"9

3.0

6"87

9 "75

1Ã n



FIGURE I Ptot of the log of peak area vs. time for

the rearrangement of (CH30) 
ZP 

(O) C (OH) (CF3) 
2

(0"99 M) with pyridine (2.57 M) in dichloro-

methane at vari-ous temperatures.
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In contrast. to the relatively short time perj-od

required for the rearrangement of alcohol "I", ie approx-

imately 60 minutes at 32"5"ct th-e complete rearrangement

of alcohol lt2tt required approximately 5 hours. Due to
the fact that the rearrangements of alcohol uztt took a

long time at lower temperatures, rearrangement studies to
find the activation parameters were carried out at
significantlv higher temperatures" using initiar alcohol-
tt2lt and pyridine concentrations of L"zZ II and.2"57 M, the
rearrangements were followed at 32.5", 42.3o o S4.Io and.

57.loc. The derived second order rate constants are

listed in Table IïI. Figure II shows the kínetic plots
at the various temperatures. The Arrhenius energy of
activation and the entropy of activation for the rearrange-

ment of alcohol tt2tt are listed in Tabl_e IV" The signifi-
cant increase in the energy of activation for rearrange-

ment of al-cohol tt2tt over that obtained for alcohol ,'1", i.e.
19.8 kcal mo1-l and L4.g kcal mol-l respectively, is at
once refl-ected in the large differences in the second

order rate constants of the two rearrangements.

As was found with the rearrangement of alcohol "1",
the rearrangement of alcohor ttztt occurred with the form-

ation of a light. orange tint in the reaction inixture. Ho\ni-

ever unlike ester "1", ester tt2tt \ivas found to be stable in
the presence of pyridine even though ester tt2tt was kent in
contact with pyridine for a period of one week at room



FIGURE ÏI Plot of 1og of peak area vs. time for
the rearrangement of (C2H5O) 

Zp 
(O) C (OH) -

(cr3) 2 (I"22 M) with pyrídine (2"57 M)

in dichloromethane at various tempera-

tures.
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temperature 
"

The rearrangement of alcohol '3* to ester "3,' \n/as

found to be first order both in alcohol and pyridine as

shown in Table rr. The rate constants, k2, are seen to
be equal within experimentar error. The excel_Ient agree-
ment of these two second order rate constants coupled wíth
the expected similarity of the rearrangements of alcohol_
r¡1tt and alcohol "2" \n¡as considered acceptable evidence that
the rearrangiement of ar-cohol r'3'r to ester '3rr forlowed
second order kinetics.

The activation parameters of a]cohol "3" were deter-
mined and are outlined in Table rv. The kinetic plots are
shown in Figure rrr. The rearrangement of alcohol ,r3¡,

\4/as carried out at much higher temperatures than ü/ere used

for the other two cases in the d.etermination of the acti-
vation parameters. At l-ower temperatures, the alcohol '3,,
to ester rr3rr transition rnras too slow to be studied accur-
ately by nmr techniques. The accuracy of the nmr instru-
ment was not sufficient to detect very small decreases in
the peal< area of the alcohol. The natural_ logarithm of
peak area versus ti-me plot for 5l.3oc as shown in Fi_gure

rrr shows an erratic behavior for this reason. At higher
temperatures, as is evident from the kinetic prots at 57.5oc
and 62.0oc in Figure rrr where the rearrangement rate is
much faster, this erratic behavior is not as apparent.
Analogously to alcohols ¡'1' and ',2,,, the rearrangement of



FIGURE TIÏ Plot of log of peak

the rearrangement of

(cF3) 2 (7"18 M) with

in dichloromethane at various tempera-

tures.

area vs. time for
(n-CnHno) 

zn 
(o) C (oH)

pyridine (2 "57 M)
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alcohol r¡3rr vüas also accompanied by the appearance of an

orange color" Ester rl3rr showed no sign of decomposition in
the presence of pyridine after an extend,ed period of time.

The effect of varying the base strength on the rate
of rearrangement of alcohol rlltr is shown in Table v" rt
was generally found that as the base strength increased, i"e.
greater values of pK5 (60) , the rates of rearrangement

increased also with the exception of the N"N-dimethylaniline
case. vühen diethylamine or piperidíne were employed as

basic catalysts n the rate of rearrangement was much too fast
to be measured by nmr techníques since the rearrangement

reaction was complete within a matter of seconds from the

time the base and alcohol- lüere brought into contact.
Figure rv shows that plotting 1og i<2 against the respective
1og base dissociation constants, pKbu yields a near linear
plot, although the existence of such a l-inear plot has been

previously questioned (7 4) .

Summary of Results

Inspection of Table II shows that the rate of re-
arrang'ement of the three al-cohols to their respective
esters is extremely sensitive to the nature of the alkvl
groups involved" The rates of rearrangement are seen to
decrease in the order methyl > ethyl > n-butyl with



TABLE V

Effect of Base Catalyst (l-"38 M) on Rearrangement of
(cH3o) 

2P 
(o) c (oH) (cF3) 2 ( 1. 10 M) in

Dichloromethane at 33"C

Base pK,
v

al

k. (,0 mol s *)
¿

Dímethylsulfoxide 13

Anil-ine

N-l4ethylani line

9 .37

9"15

-6,7 x 10 v

-A1.I1 x 10 =

n

I"47 x 10 =

N,N-Dimethylaniline B.85 L.02 x 10-4

Pyridine 8.75 3.00 x 10-4

Diethylamine 3.51

Piperidine 2.BB

To fast for measurement bv nmr techniques"

t

t



FIGURE IV Plot of 1og k, vs" pKO of base (1"38

the rearrangement of (CH30) 
2P 

(O) C (OH)

(1.10 M) in dichl-oromethane at 33oC.

L'tJ !V!
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respective rate cons.tants being S.Q3 x fQ-4 g mol-f s-l

(45.5oc) , 3.15 x 10-4 .Q, mol-l =-r (54.0'c) and

-4 -'r -l1"60 x l0 =.ø mol r s - (54.0"C)" Accompanying this

trend in decreasing rearrangiement rates, the activation

energies increase in the order, methyl < ethyl < n-butyl

with respective values of L4.6 kcal *o1-l , L9.8 kcal *o1-l

and, 24.5 kcal mol-l. The entropies of activation similarly

decrease in the order metÏryl > ethyl > n-butyl with

respective values of -29.1 e.u., -15.9 e.u., and -3.0

e.u. The rates of rearrangement are seen to be dependent

on the base strength also. The implications involved in

the experimentally determined second order rate constants

and activation parameters with respect to the mechanism

of rearrangement will be discussed ful1y in the followi-ng

section



MECHANISM OF REARRANGEMENT

rn proposing a mechanism for the rearrangement of
dialkyl 2 -hydroxy-L, r, r | 3, 3, 3 -hexaf r-uoroj-sopropylphosphonates

to L,L,I,3,3,3-hexafluoroisopropyldialkyl phosphates, i.e.
alcohol to ester, it is essential that such a mechanism be

compatible with the second order kinetics observed for the
rearrangement. rn addition, this mechanism must be consis_
tent with the experimentally determined energies of activation
and entropies of activation and must also explain how the
nature of R would j-nfluence the observed activation parameters 

"

A mechanism, based on the transition state concept
(Appendix f) n which is consistent rvith the observed second.

order kinetics j-s outlined in equatíons tll - t3l.

t1l

t2l (Ro)

ooH
lil

(Ro) 
"Þ-Ç -cF.zlr

CF¡

slow

-

$- ô+
o oH---Bill

(RO) -P-c-cF^"lr
(r'fr"'3

or

oo-
lll.L

(RO) ^P-C -CF^ + HB'¿lJ
cF3

e
o õ--'H---ts
ll'/\(RO). P'-- C-CF^tÀlJ

¿¡n-"3

o- "+oo
o oH---BÍtl

^P-C-CF^¿lJ
CF:



t3l

+
P--H--B

\,/\. \\'/ \(RO). P-------c-cF.-+telr
ar'tr|
"t3

58"

J
-r .FlÞ

3e
(RO) 2Þ-O-C-cF3

CF¡

I
+

OHirl
(RO) ?P-O-Ç-CF,J

cF3

+ R.

The fírst step involves the polarization of the
\zdroxyl oxygen of the alcohol through hydrogen bonding
between the hydroxyl proton a-nd the Lewis base. Hydrogen
bonding between the alcohol and the pyrid.Íne would be

expected. to be particularly strong due to the presence of
the two triffuoromethyl groups" Middleton and_ Lindsey (58)

have reported that the hydrogen bonding with oyridine in
the following diol is so strong that the adduct can be

distilled"

CF^

( )N -----Ho---{---{H-----ñ \)L/ | -v/
îÉt9r'^

J

rnfrared spectroscopy has shown that the hydroEen bond
between the phosphoryl oxygen and the hydroxyl group ís
expected to be of a very small magnitude (59), hence such
a bond would not act as a barrj-er to hydrogen bondj_nq with
the pyridine"
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It is postulated that step tll involves a rapid re-
\zôrcil-'1a nrnl-nn ov¡hãndô lletWeen the alCOlfOl and the baSiC

catalyst " ff this is the case the effect of increasing,

base strength woul-d be to shift the eguilibrium to the

right, i"e" in the direction of increased. ionization" This

was verified experimentally by varying the Lewis base

strengths in the rearrangement of alcohol- rrlrro A.s dis-

cussed earlier, increasing the value of pK5 caused. an in-

crease in the magnitude of the rate constant with the

exception of NrN-dimethylaniline" The cause of the devia-

tion for this particular Lewis base may lie ín steric effects "

The tendency of the Lewis base and the hydroxyl group to form

a Ìrydrogen bond is a function of the ability of the lone pair

of electrons on the nitrogen to come into fairly close con-

tact with the hydroxyl proton" For the bases, aniline,

N-methylaniline and pyridine, steric hindrance would have

little effect on hydrogen bond formation. On the other hand,

N-N-dimethylaniline has two methyl groups on the nitrogen

atom" ft is conceivable that the presence of these two

methyl groups will inhiþít hydrogen bond formation because

of the steric interactions with the two trifluoromethvl

groups of the alcohol.

Step l2l of the proposed mechanism must then represent

the rate determining step. Step l2J involves the intra-

mol-ecular nucleophilic attack of the negatively charged.

hydroxyl oxygen on the phosphorus atom" It is reasonable
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to postulate that the phosphorus atom will have a slight

electron deficiency due to the presence of the electro-

negatíve oxygen atoms of the alkoxy groups, OR, as well as

the electron withdrawing ínfluence of the two highly

electronegative trifluoromethyl groups situated on the

carJcon atom adjacent to the phosphorus atom" This implies

that any substituent on the phosphorus atom which may

either release electron density to phosphorus or interfere

with the necleophilic attack of the oxygen upon the phos-

phorus wil-l- cause an increase in the energy barrier to the

transition state" Any variation in the energy barrier to

the transition state will be reflected ín the observed

values of the energy of activation" The inductive (electron

releasinq) effect of the alkyl groups is generally assumed

to foll-ow the order butyl > ethyl > methyl" This series

indicates that the positive charge on the phosphorus atom will

decrease in the order methyl > ethyl > n-butyl" Therefore,

the tendency of the negative oxygen atom to attack the phos-

phorus will decrease in the order methyl > ethyl > n-butyl

d-ue to the electron releasing abilíties of these alkyl

groups. Tnspection of the activation energies as shown i-n

Table IV reveals this to be exactly the case with the res-

pective activation energies being L4"6 kcal mol-1 (R = methyl)

19.8 kcal mol-l (n = ethyl) and 24"5 kcal mol-l (R: n-butyl).

The amount of efectron d.ensity on the phosphorus atom

and the observed effects on the activation energy may be
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rationalized as follows" pn-dnconjugation between the

alkoxy groups o oR, and phosphorus is well- knoitin (6L-64) 
"

This bond arises from the flow of the unpaired- 2p electrons

of the oxygen to the vacant, energetically favorable 3d

orbitals of the phosphorus atom. Thus in the R-O-P linkage

there exists two mutually opposing effects which affect the

electron density on the phosphorus atom in different ways.

These are, firstty, a negative inductive effect leading to

the displacement of o electrons along the P-O bond, and

second.ly, pr-dr conjugation as discussed above. since the

inductive effect of the alkyl group folloivs the order n-

butyl > ethyl > methyl, the degree of pn-dn bonding between

Lhe oxygen and the phosphorus rvill follow the order n-BuO >

EtO > MeO" Therefore, the am-ount of negative cha.rge present

on the phosphorus atom will decrease in the order

(cI{30) 2P (o) s (oH) (cF3) 2< (c2H5o) 2P (o)c (oH) (CF3) 2<

(n-C4Hoo) zP (o) s (oH) (cF3) 2 ".J

The nucleophilic attack of the negative oxygen atom

on the partially positive phosphorus as outlined in step l2l

will be facilitated by the formation of pn-dn bonds between

the attacking oxygen and the vacant 3d orbitals on phosphorus "

It has been shown (65,66) that the formation of pri-dn bonds

in such compounds is very sensitive to change in the charge

on the phosphorus atom. More specifically, as the amount

of electron density on the phosphorus atom increases, there

\,fi11 be a reduced tendency for this stabiLizíng pn-dn bond

formation between the nucleophilic oxygen and the phosphorus
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atom" Since the negative charge on the phosphorus atom in

thea1co}ro1shasbeenshowntoincreaseintheordern-Bu>

Et > Me, it follows that this stabilizing pn-dr bond forma-

tion will increase in the order Me > Et > n-Bu"

One can draw certain analogies to this step of the

alcohol to ester rearrangiement with other areas of phosphorus

chemistry" For example, Dostrovsky and Halmann (67) studied

the solvolysis of phosphoryl halides in 100? ethyl al-cohol

at OoC and Table VI shows some pertinent results which have

certain similarities to this worl<" As the alkyl group is

varied from methyl to ethyl the rate of reaction decreases "

Similar variation of the alkyl group raises the activatíon

energy. The kinetic order of these solvolysis reactions

together with the position of bond fissíon established that

the oxygen attacks the phosphorus atom in the rate con-

trolling step as is postulated in this work "

Knunyantsr group studied the all"aline hydrolysís of

phosphorus acid fluorides (68) 
"

A--\n/

B

A.OoH- \^/
25" B'/ \O"

In these alkaline hydrolysis reactíons the rate determining

step is assumed to be the nucleophilic attack of the hydro-

xide ion on the phosphorus atom" As the R group is varied

from methyl to ethyl and then butyl, the values of the second

order rate constant are shown to decrease in value as shown
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TABLE VI

Pseudo-Unimolecular Rate Constants for the Solvolysís of

Phosphoryl Halides in Neutral Oxygen Sol-vents

Compound 1- TtÀU

-'ìsec * kcaL/moL

1og A

-1sec

(cH.o) -Pocr 5.6 x 1o-5 L2.O
J¿

(c2H5o) 2Pocl 2 .3 x l0-5 L3 . 4

5"4

6.1
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in Table VfI " A similar variation of the alkyl groups

yields increasing values of the activation energy. These

trends qualitatively match those found for this work.

Knunyants has found similar trends in the reaction rates

and energies of activation for the hydrolysis of phosphono-

chloridic esters (69) and arso the alkaline hydrolysis of

diall<yl-S-methyl thiophosphates (7f¡ as shown in Table VfII"

As well as the differing inductive effects of the

alkyl groups on the alcohols, the size of the alkyl group

may also have an effect on the magnitude of the activation

energies of the rearrangement" As the bulkiness of the

alkoxy group attached to the phosphorus atom increases, the

#an rlon ¡r¡ Fnr nrr al a^^ll i 'l ì ^uurruçr¡vJ !v! nucleophilic attack by the oxygen upon the

phosphorus will decrease because of steric hindrance. The

observed activation energies whi-ch have been shown to follow
the order n-butyl > ethyl > methyl substantiate this argue-

ment. A direct analogy may be made to nucleophilic attack
at a carbon center" rt is well l<nown that for nucleophilic
substitution the order of reacti-vity is CH3tL">2o>3o, and

that crowding of the reaction center raises the energy of
the transition state and slows down the reaction (70) "

Consideration of the experimentally determined.

entropies of activation also give some insight into the

mechanism of the base catalyzed. rearrangements since 
^s+

provides one of the best indications of the nature of the

transition state" A decrease in entropy corresponds to a
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TABLE VII

Data on th-e Alkaline Hvdrolvsis of Phosphorus Acid

Fluorides

Bn N1z
-'l.Q, mol- * s

E

kcal/mo1
log A

-1

cH30 cH30

C^H-Oz3

n-C rHoOAJ

c2H50

n-CnHrO

L2 "9

2"8

L"26

11.61

LL" 64

12 "O4

9.60

9.10

8"93
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TABLE VIII

Values for Arrhenius Equation Parameters ' A, and E in the

Alkaline Hydrolysis of (CH35) P (O) (OR) 
Z

R E

kcal/mo1
log A

cH3 LI"2

L2.0

16 .0

6 "69

6"40

7 "77

õü-2t"5

iso-C,H,
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more ordered or less random molecular configuration. The

large negative entropies found in the methyl case, AS+ =

-29.L e"u. and in the ethyl case, 
^S+ 

= _15"9 e.u. favor
a highly oriented transition state.

rn the transition state theory As+ is defined as the
change in entropy from the reactants to the transition state
complex. According to the reaction scheme outr_ined in
equations tl I 13l .

AS+ = ASoE + 
^S2+where asoE is the change in entropy for the equiribrium step

and ÂS2T is the entropy change for step l2l.
Thus , if the equilibrium step is represented âs,

o oH o Ð--H-__Bô+ll l,_ ili""(no¡ ,p c (cF¡) Z + ," 
=- 

(Ro) 2Þ-é (cF3) 
2

then it would be expected that. asoE would make a negative
contribution to As+" fn this case two parti-cipants are com-
bining to form a one participant complex, i.e. a less rand.om

molecular configuration. However, if the equilibrium step
is written, O OH O O-il | ll i(Ro) 2 p-c(cF3) 2 * :B ________s (Ro) 2il-c(cF3) 2 + HB+

as"E r,vould malce a smal-l positive or small negative contri--
bution to as* since in this case two reacting species yield
two product species and there is no net creation of order
in the system- rt must be realized, hov,rever, that these
possible contributions of ÂsoE to the overalf value of ¡s*
are only specurative since kinetic stud.ies do not give any
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information about fast equilibria which occur before the

raLe determining steP"

As stated above, the rate determining step is consi-

dered_ to be the nucleophilic attack of the negative oxygen

on the phosphorus atom as outlined in step 121 " It is pos-

tulated that thís rate determing step involves the formation

of a cyclic transition state (the point at which the tran-

sition occurs from the starting material side to the product

side). The formation of such a transition state would give

highly negative values of AS+ since the rotational freedom

of the molecule would be decreased. The oxygen bridge be-

tween the phosphorus and carbon atoms would" severely hinder

rotation about the phosphorus-carbon bond."

Evidence that the rate determining step involves a

cyclic transition state comes from the studies of Pudovik

et al. (52) who studied the thermal rearrangements of esters

of some cr-hydroxyatkylphosphinic acids , (R) (oc2H5) P (o) -

c(oH) (cH3) x.

oHotll
tlTf^ - I - Dvrr< v"tl

XR

A

oC2H5 -+ CH3

ËrôLTV

lll
C-O-P-OC2H5tl
XR

The results are outli-ned in Table IX"

In this investigation the refractometric method rvas

used to follow the kinetics since a linear dependence was

found to exist between the refractive index and the composi-

tion of the mixture composed of the o'-hydroxlzalkylphosphinic
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TABLE IX

ctivation Parameters for th-e Thermal Rearrangement

Esters of cl-hydroxyalkylphosphonic Acids

E

kcal/mo1
Iog A

I

1]ò'

Â 1l

cooc2H5 c^H_O¿) 25"6

cooc2H5 îfJ

¿3
26 "6

r1Tr
¿) 27 "3CN

B "97

l0 .5

IO"B

-18.1

- 11" t-

9.63
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acid and the rearrangement product. As was observed in the

present work, Pudovik found the entropies of activation to

be highly negative even in the absence of a basic catalyst"

The rate determi ning step as proposed by these authors in-

vol-ves a cyclic transition state resulting from the attack

of the oxyg.en atom of the hydroxyl group upon the pirosphorus "

This nucleophilic attack leads to the synchronous cleavage

of the O-H and C-P bonds and rearrangement is completed by

the formation of the C-O-P and C-H linkages" Pudovik's

values for the entropy of activation are highly negative,

as shown in Table IX and are indicative of a cyclic transi-

tion state" Thus it is reasonable to postulate that such a

cyclic transition state as proposed in this work would

similarly yield- a highly negative contribution to AST"

On the other hand, the entropy of activation for the

alcohol to ester rearrangement for the n-butyl cornpound was

found to be only -3"0 e.u. A smalI negative entropy of ac-

tivation such as this suggests that the entropy of the tran-

sition state in the rearrangement of alcohol rr3tr ís approxi-

mately the same as the base polarízed molecule and further

suggests that perhaps the proposed cyclic transition state

may not be the most energetically favorable in this case"

Evidence that the rearrangement of alcohol rr3rt also proceeds

by a cyclic three membered transÍtion state comes from the

presence of an isokinetic relationship (72¡ " The isokinetic

relation has been successfully applied to many series of
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reactions in which the solvent or structural change does not

cirange the mechanism of the reaction or the nature of the

transition state" In a series of related reactions involv-

ing moderate changes in structure or solvent, the enthalpy

of activation and the entropy of activation vary but not

usually independently. Large values of ÀHT tend to accom-

pany large values of AS+" At times this tendency attains

the precision of a linear relationship between Ag* and ¡s*"

This relationship may be defined. by the following linear

equation called. the isokinetic relationship.

AH+=AHt+B^s+
The existence of this relationship has been considered in

many cases to be evidence favoring a constant mechanism for

a rel-ated series of reactions "

The result of plottíng the enthalpy of activation

or the energy of activation, Ea (¡Ht and E¿ related. by the

expression AHT = Ea - RT (83) and since RT

^H+ 
= Ea) versus the entropy of activation is shown in

Figure V, ô" The existence of this perfectly linear plot

implies that all three of the alcohols rearrang.e to their

respective esters with the same mechanism"

Construction of space filling molecular models show

that slight steric interactions are present between the

rotatíng n-butyl groups and the trifluoromethyl groups of

alcohol r!3'ro Rotation about the P-C bond in alcohols rrlrt

and ttztt is much freer. Thus in the rearrangement of alcohol
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"3", passage through the transition state would be expected
to involve only a slight Íncrease in Lhe restriction on the
freedom of rotation about the p-c bond. Hovrevero for
R - cH: and to a resser extent for R - CzHs the varue of
asï would be much larger since there wourd be a greater in-
crease in the restriction on the freedom of rotation about
the P-C bond"

step t3l of the mechanism is considered to invor-ve a

rapid collapse of the cyclic transition state to yierd the
ester (Ro) zP (o) ocH (cF3) 2 " This step courd proceed either
through an intermediate carbanion followed by proton trans-
fer from the protonated base or by di-rect formation of the
product by simultaneous cleavage of the p-c bond and formation
of the C-H bond.

ft would be useful to compare the results of the
al-cohol to ester rearrang'ement in phosphorus compounds with
similar rearrangiements in other systems. peddl_e and trtrard

have reported the rearrangement of germyr arcohors to
germyl ethers (73) 

"

one can see certain qualitative simirarities between
this rearrangement of the germyl arcohol to the germyl ether
and the alcohol to ester rearrangement in the phosphorus
compounds " The formation of the alkoxide in both cases is
brought about by the initiat abstraction of the hydroxyl
proton followed by the nucleophilic attack of the oxygen atom
on the main group element. peddle and vüard arso reÌ¡orted
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lithium

authors

attempted alkoxide

was unsuccessful"

did not include any

NaH

r(---
,-+
H'

PhrGeO

Brook et al. recently carried out the kinetic inves-
tigation of the base catalyzed. rearrangements of o-silyl
alcohols to silyl ethers (74') 

"

B:
R35 iOCHR' R"

using 'Êl nmr techniquesu Brook showed that the above re-
arrang:ement was second order overall" i"e. first order in
the amine catalyst and first order in the o-silyl alcohol
Brook observed that as the subst.ituents on the silicon
atom were made more electronegative the rates of rearrange-
ment were enhanced as for example with

74"

to alcohol reaction using n-butyl
||1hi q inrzoq{-in¡{-in- h.' +l.i^^^u¿vr¡ uy LttgÞc

kinetic results, however"

R3SíCR'R"
OH

Ph3Ge

Ph3Ge
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R - C6H5, Ro = R" = C6H5, k2 = 6"10 x 10-3 whereas for
R - CH3r Rr = R" = C6HS, k2 = 0"25 x 10-4" Similar trends

were found for the alcohol to ester rearrangements in the

phosphorus compounds " Table X shows the activation para-

meters for several rearrangement reactions involving silicon
compounds " Again the values for the entropy of activatíon
are very low and they are consistent with a highly oriented,
sterically crowded transition state in which there may be

considerable restriction to free rotation about single bonds

as in a cyclic transition state. The values of the energies

of activation for the silicon compounds are much smaller
than those found ín the rearrangement of the phosphorus

compounds "

Brook, in this publication, mal<es no attempt to
separate possible inductive or steric factors and attributes
the variation in the activation energy solely to the induc-
tive effects of the substituenLs on the silicon atom. The

mechanism proposed by Brook for the rearrangement of the

silicon compounds is indeed very simi]ar to that postulated

for the alcohol to ester rearrangement of phosphorus compound.s

R
I

t1l
FR3Si-C-R' +

OH

R.Si-C-R'Jl
o_

+
+ utl

k.IÆ
<-

[.t
-I

|-"'t'" 
7"<: ]

Ð

I

R^Si-C-R'J l_
\J

12l __>



t3l
P./"R^Si-----C'

J r. 
./\

' ,/ -Rl
o

76 "

H
IR.Si .C-RJ \ ,/\-o Rl

Fast

-+

+
BH

R^si ö-n
' \ ,/:,\o R'

+ot 
" R^SiOCHRR'

Fast r

Furthermore, a coinmon mechanism of rearrangement for phos-

phorus and silicon compounds is suggested in Figurê V, the iso-
l<inetic plot" The points for compounds listed in Table X

have been plotted, O" Extension of the line through the

points for the rearrangement of the phosphorus compounds,

0 shows that the line passes very close to Brook's points.

Figure V also contains the plot of the activation
parameter reported by PudoviJ< (52) for the thermal reêrrârr.rê-

ment discussed earlier. The fact that Pudovik d.id not use

a solvent or a base catalyst as in this work suggests that

there should be some differences in the two systems " Figure

V shows that the points for Pudovik's compounds O lie con-

siderably above the plot for this work " This vertical dis-

placement is attributable to the absence of solvent and base

catalyst" Tt is of interest to note that the vertical dÍs-
placement in the isokinetic plot of Pudovikrs work, o, from

the isokinetic plot of this work, Ð, is consistent with the

generalization that catalysts decrease the energy of activation
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TABLE X

Activation Parameter for Isomeric_SilYlalcolrols

Silvlalcohol Fú

kcal/mo1

-!
AÞ'

ô tl

(co"s) 3sic(oH) (cH3) (c6Hs)

(coHs) , (cur)sic (ou) {cu¡¡r, ,

11. 16

8.65

-34.3

-45.6
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of a reaction " The similarity in the magnitude of tire

activation entropies for the two systems is good evidence

for a cyclic three membered transition state which has

been postulated ín both cases.

Thus it appears that it is possible that a variety of
elements undergo the alcohol to ester rearrangiement by way

of a general mechanism as formulated for the al_cohol to
ester rearrangiement in the phosphorus compound-s. Janzen I s

group have recently investigated the alcohol to ester
rearrangement in sulfur compounds and it will be interesting
to see if this rearrangement follows a simil-ar pathway (ls¡.
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ATTEMPTED ALKOXIDE TO ALCOHOL REARRANGEMENT

-

Alkoxide to a]coho] rearrangements in compounds con-
taining main group elements are werr- known. perhaps the
most important rearrangement of this type found in organic
chemistry is the lrlittig rearrangement (76) as illustrated
by the following reaction.

(ceHs) CH2OCH3

" alkoxide "

Et2o

C-H-Liof
CH.
fJ

c -H- -c-Hof,l
OH

" alcoho l"

Recent mechanistic studíes by Lansbury s! ar suggest
that the vüittig rearrangement proceed.s by a cleavage-
recombination mechanism involving free radical pairs
(7e) 

"

Rearrangements, analogous

have been discovered recentl_v

in sil-icon compounds.

-o-si (czns ) :

t-butyl

9Li
I

C-R
L
.Fl

the Wittig rearrangement,

West and coworkers (78)

LI
Ic_oR _f
I
H

-L
-)JJ,L// \\ .-./1/ \Lt: + .R ------+\ r-r

\ ,/ "\T{
-J

to

by

+
c6H5-cH2

I

I
IY

$i (c^H- ) .

I-'-2--5' 3

^Tl\-¡ra--\---tìl
of, 

|

cuHr-8H-osi (c2Hs)
rirhium _^_^-:"1". Ei (c2H5) 

2rearrangement, 
cuHrdHo-



An intramol_ecular mech.anism,

silicon intermediate h-as been

formation.

80"

involving a pentacoordinate

invoked to explain product

The treatment of ester 'irr* with n-butyl rithium,
followed by acidification did not give an 19F .r*, spectrum
i-ndicative of al-cohol "1". A singlet possibly due to the
carbanion (Meo) 

2P 
(o) o8 tcr'¡) 2 \^ias obtained. Rearrang.ement

to the alcohol_ would involve cleavag,e of the p_O bond.. As

discussed earlier the p-o bond has two components which
make the bond very strong. These two components are the
o bond and the pn-dn conjugation between the oxygen lone
pair electrons and the phosphorus 3d orbitals. Thus it
is proposed that the ester to alcohol rearrangement goes

no further than the carbanion formation due to the inher-
ent stability of the p-O bond.

SPECULATION ON THE FATE OF ESTER II lII TN THE PRESENCE

OF PYRTDINE

As outlined in the Experimental section, ester rrlrr

was found to be unsta-ble in the presence of the basic
cataryst pyridine. After approxi-mately 30 minutes from
the start of the rearrangement a doublet. J - 6 Hz,
appeared. at 0.25 ppm downfield from the 19F r"=onance
signal of ester "1". The intensity of this new signal
increased with time even after the 19F resonance signal
of a]cohol- 111r' had vanished. That the compound producing
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this new doublet was formed from ester r'1¡r was proven by

the simultaneous increase in the 191, 
=igrr.r of the new

compound and the decrease in the 19r 
=igrrrl intensity of

ester "l-". The increase in the peak intensity of the new

doublet was accompanied exactly by a decrease in the f9,

signal intensity of the ester. After approximatety 24

hours, the signals were of equal intensity, thus showing
that the reaction of ester,11,r \¡üas very sl_ow in compari_
son to the rearrangement reaction. since the appearance

of this new doublet was shown to occur at the expense of
ester tllrr and. not al-cohol "1", it was assumed that this
reaction did not affect the disappearance of al-cohol_ ,,r,,,

and hence did not interfere with the kinetic study.
Although the product of the reaction between ester '1,,

and pyridine was not investigated, it is interesting to
speculate what the product may be. This product was

found to contain the grouping CH3OP(O)CH(CF3)2 as deter_
_ 'l ]qmined by -H and "F nmr. several workers have investi-

gated the reactions between phosphates (esters) and

organic bases 
"

cH30- -ocH3
cH3

.L
lB-cH3' l

U

g./
cH-

J

ù
tl
P
I

o

Ïì"
"a;",];,,

= tertiary organic base
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1l"

S

(R'o) r$ to*l
+

¡e-nJ'
SI

o_l
[".t

L"{
^lI (57)

R - l-ower alkyl, Rr= aryl or larger alkyl, B = hetero-

cyclic amine.

ïn light of these reactions and on the basis of the 19,

and -H nmr, it appears reasonabl-e that ester lrlrr may re-

act with pyridine as follows:

*[ ? r-
CrHUN : + (CH30) 

ZP 
(o ) oCH (cF3) 2--> [CsH5N-CI{3 ] ' lcH30-/P-oCH 

(CF3) 
2 |LóJ

Besides being unstable in pyridine, ester trltr vüas al-so

unstable in Lewis bases such as diethylanil-ine and aniline"

Ester u2u and ester rr3rt were found to be stable in pyri-

dine as no reaction occurred after a week. Mel'nikov

et al- found in their studies that only esters with methyl

groups reacted with base (56). Therefore on the basis of

the similarity between the two systems, it seems reason-

able that the decomposition of ester rrlrr follows the path

indicated above.

IqECHANISM OF THE REACTION OF HEXAFLUOROACETONE biTTH DIALKYL

PHOSPHONATES

In their investigation of the reaction of hexafluoro-

acetone and dialkyl phosphonates, Janzen and Pollitt (49)

suggested that perhaps the formation of both the alcohol
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and the ester may be due to a variable polarization of the

P-H bond. These authors argue that the polarization
A+ A-Pu--H'- should decrease in the order CiTrO > C2i{5O > C4H9O

since the inductive effect of the a1kyl group decreases

in the order cq}ig , c2H5 t cH3. They postulated that the

polarization of the phosphorus hydrogen bond in d'i-n-

butyl phosphonate may be pô--Hô+. A polarization, pô+-"6-

for the dimethyl and diethyl phosphonate would explain

the ester formation in major yields since an analogy could

be drawn to the reaction of silicon hydrides and hexa-

fluoroacetone in which the alkoxide product is formed. In

the silicon hydrides, the polarization of the silicon

hydrogen bond is also considered to be Mô+-Hô- (316).

However, infrared studies of dialkyl phosphonates

show that the existence of a pô+-H6- type polarization

is somewhat questionabl-e. workers (79) have shown that

in both acetone and pyridine, which are both electron

donors, significant shifts (LL-20 cm-l) of the P-H

stretch occur" This shift has been attributed to hydrogen

bonding interactions "

RO\ H' EH. O

Þ-H----- --o=c./tn3 and no-þ-"-----^rO
\l\-/cH: ROR{

R = Me, Et and n-Bu.
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These studies indicate that a polarization in the direc_
tion nô--nô+ must be present to explain the hydrogen bond-
ing. Therefore it seems that assuming a polarization
A+ ,\-P- -H- is not adequate to explain the ester formation

in these reactions.

By accepting the varidity of the phosphonate-phosphite

tautomerism, as discussed in the fntroduction, one can

propose a reasonabl-e mechanism to account for the high
yields of the a-lcohols (B4U ), R = CH3, BB?, R = CrHr;
and 90eo, R = n-cnH, as found. in this work. This mechan-

ism may subsequently be extended to account for the form-
ation of the lower yields of the esters (].62, R = cir.;
I2Z, R = CrHU; and IOZ, R = CnHn).

ooH
(no) ,B-u - (Ro) 2Å; +

f-"''tï3]
/

CF.
IJ
c=o 

-+
I

cF3

O CF^
il 15

(Ro) 2Þj--ÐH
cF3

such a mechanism is very simitar to that put. forward by
Pudovik (38). The reactive species is seen to be the
phosphite tautomer" The nucleophilic phosphorus atom

of the phosphite tautomer attacks the carbonyr carbon of
hexafl-uoroacetone forming the ioni-c intermediate which
undergoes a proton rearrang'ement to yield the alcohol.
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However, while such a mechanism does account for the

high yields of the alcohol, it fails to show why the form-

ation of tlle ester takes p1ace. Tn order to explain the

ester formation one must consider both the experimental

conditions of the reactions as wel-I as the tendency of
the alcohols to rearrange as discussed previously"

The literature contains many examples of heat induced

rearrangements of alcohol compounds to their respective

esters. In addition, it has been found that the reacti-on

of phosphoryl hydrides with carbonyl containing compounds

occurs with the liberation of heat. For example, pudovik

and coworkers (38) have found that the reactions of acid

phosphorus esters with diethyl mesoxalate were highly
exothermic as the temperature of the reaction mixture rose

to 100-150o after a short induction period.

,o
RO-PZH

I
Rl

ooo o ir
+ c2H5oå-¿-8-o"r", 100o-15L *o-f-o-¿ (cooc2g5) 

2
Rl

Failure to regulate the reaction temperature yielded the

ester as the sole product. However, if the temperature

of the reaction mixture was kept at 30oC, the alcohol was

the sole product.

4
RO-P-H

I
Rl

Hence

ooo
llrlll

+ c2H5oc-c-c-oc2Fr5

it appeared that the

ooH
rìo-?n" ll I

-> 

RO-P-C- (COOC2H5) 
2I

Rr

heat l-iberated in the formation
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of the alcohol was sufficient to cause the thermal rearrange-

ment of the alcohol- to its correspond.ing ester.

Work in this laboratory and elsewhere has shown that the

reaction of dialkyl phosphonates with highly fl-uorinated

ketones is highly exothermic. The reaction of chloro-

pentafluoroacetone with dialkyl phosphonates has been found

to be violently exothermic. Ivin (80) has reported that

the reaction of l-,3-dichlorotetrafluoroacetone with dialkyl

phosohonate proceeds with considerable evolution of heat"

Vühen mixtures of hexafluoroacetone and dialkyl phosphonates

were placed at room temperature immediately after mixing, the

reaction mixture became very hrarm. fn this experiment, the

yields of methyl, ethyl, and n-butyl alcohols \^Iere found to

be 0Zr 0Z, and 4Z respectively, and the ester yields lvere

found to be l-002, 100%, and 96e" respectively. Thus it

appeared that the heat liberated from the reaction of hexa-

fluoroacetone and dialkyl phosphonates was sufficient to

cause the thermal rearrangiement of the initially formed

phosphonates.

To test this theory, the reactions were carried out with

temperature control and in the presence of a solvent.

Keeping the reaction mixture cool, i.e. allowing it to warm

up slowly from -78"C over a period of 24 hours, yielded

the methyl, ethyl, and n-butyl alcohols in respective

yields of B4Z, 884 and 90%.

Such results are consistent with the postulate that
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the formation of th-e esters, (RO) 
Zp 

(O) OCH (CF3) 
2 r are caused

by the thermal rearrangement of th-e initially formed alco-

hols and a reaction scheme explaining the formation of both

the alcohol and the ester i-s as foll-ows:

ñ
ll

(Ro) 2ij-H +
nñ\__c -l- 3

(RO).POH * C=O +
'l

CF.
I

OH CF^
I tr_

(RO) .P -C-O
'@ l-

,/ "'3

o cF^i i- 3 hish
(RO) ?P-C-OFr- I temP

cF3

O CF^
il lr

(RO) .PO-C-H¿l îñt"3

The formation of small amounts of ester at lower tempera-

tures is probably due to the thermal rearrangement caused

by isolated local- heating effects in the reaction mixture

or by the reaction of remaining dialkyl phosphonate and

hexafluoroacetone occurring after the reaction mixture

has warmed up considerably.

It should be noted that the formation of the small-

amounts of ester even at lower temperatures is consistent

with the results of the base catalyzed rearrangements

discussed earlier. The tendency of the alcohols to re-

arrange in the presence of a basic catalyst has been found

to decrease in the order methyl > ethyl > n-butyl. Hence,

the ability of the initially formed alcohol to undergo

rearrangfement, would be expected to follow the same order

since the thermal rearrangement would proceed by a similar
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mechanism involving nucleoph-iIic attack by tLre oxygen
upon the phosphorus atom.

This argument may be extend.ed. to explain the yieJ_ds

of the alcoho] and ester in the reaction of diphenyl
phosphonate with hexafluoroacetone. The yields are 44eo

and 56% respectively. The positive charge on the phos-
phorus atom in (c6H5o)zp(o)c(on) (cra), would be greater
than on the methyl, ethyl or n-butyl analog,ues because
the lone pairs on the oxygen atom of the phenoxy group
conjug'ate with the aromatic ring. since the r_one pairs
are not as avaílabl-e to form pn-dn bonds with the phos_

phorus, the inductive effect of the oxygen pred.omi-nates

rather than the r effect found in the alkoxy groups (63).
Thus it would be expected that the amount of ester pro-
duct formed will be gireater than in the methyl, ethyr,
or n-butyl case. Even though a kinetic study of the
al-cohol to ester rearrangement was not carried out in the
phenyl case, it seems reasonabre that such a rearrangement
would. occur faster, and with a rower activation energy
than the compounds which have been investigated.

REACTION OF DIPHENYLPHOSPHTNE WITH HEXAFLUOROACETONE

The reactions of diphenylphosphine with various car-
bonyl containing compounds has been discussed fulry in
the rntroduction, and. a generar mech-anism for these
reactions has been given" rt was also shown that the
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reaction mechanism proposed by Stockel for th-e reaction

of diphenylphosphine with hexafluoroacetone was inconsist-
ent with the general mechanism as Stockel-rs mechanism

did not assume initial alcohol formation (14) 
"

The reaction of hexafluoroacetone with diphenylphos-

phine was repeated. The 19, 
=p".trum of the product

showed a predominant doublet, J = 19 Hz, at +70"2 ppm"

This product was assigned the structure, (COHS) rV-C(OH) 1C¡,rr,

for several reasons " fn the first pIace, this structure by

analogy to other reactions of diphenylphosphine, is ex-

pected" Secondfy, the structure is assigned on the basis
'lq

of *-F nmr" It is established that P-C-C-F coupling may

vary from about 20-40 Hz" For example, in the compound

(CHF^CF^)PC1^, JpF^ has a value of 26 Hz (81). In other¿¿to
systems J-- has been found to be in the area of 20 Hz- pI,^

15

(82) " As the reaction product was exposed to air, the

doublet at +70 " 2 ppm d.ecreased in intensity whereas the

previously minor doublet, J = 6 Hz, dt +72.2 ppm increased

in intensity. Based on previous work the doublet, J=6 Hz

is indicative of a H-C-C-F linkage" Evidence that the

compound contained a P(O)OCH(CF3)2 grouping was based on

the doublet of septets present in the lH ,r*t spectrum

(4e) 
"

Hence it is proposed that the initially formed alcohol

rearranges upon oxidation as fol_lows:
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OH

(COHS) ,en + (cF3) 2C=o*(COHS I ,e-ë, - (cF3) 
2

lol

(c-H- ) ^P 
(O) OCH (CF. ) ^Of¿J¿

After this work was completed, Janzen and Vaidya rein-

vestigated this reaction in more detail and also found

that the initially formed alcohol rearranges to the

ester upon air oxidation. Thus it appears that the gen-

eral mechanism outlined previously for the reaction of

diphenylphosphine with carbonyl compounds is valid for

the reaction of diphenylphosphine with hexafluoroaceLone.
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APPEND]X I



Derivation of the rate equation for the alcohol to

ester rearranqement in phosphorus compounds.

mechanism for the al-cohol to ester

follows "

1-À1
I

K- -L

or

The nroÐosed

Tè : :".:".:.rlcrcmon l- is aS

ooH
iil

lll (Ro) 2P-c-cF¡
I

CF¡

o oôñ---e-
ili

( Ro) 2-P-9-cr'¡
I

CF3

oo-
lll

(Ro) 2P-c-cF? + HB+-t
I

faEl-r'3

:B

tt1 (Ro)

I

o
ll

2P

^-¡-o6H---eÒ'
lkr

-L-\-.E? \
tJr,

I

^ñu"3

+o,q
li" 

"
RO) ,P-C-CFaat

cF3

t-Ll
I irP'. It3l ltnol 2P - þ-"rrl---+
L - åu,J

(Ro)

I

J
(Ro)

HB+

o
l[-

,P-O-C-CF 
"J

cF3

OH
lil

?P-O-C-CF"
J

I
nEl^
"J



Letting O OH

lll
A = (Ro) 2p-C (CF3) 

2

B = Lewis Base

o oH6+---eô
lllC = (Ro) 2P s(CF3) 2

o
ll-

F = (Ro) 2p-o-C (CF3) 2

OH
itl

H = (Ro) 2P-o-C (cF3) 
2

The rate of formation of thre ester depends only on the

difference in free energy between the starting materials,

alcohol and Lewis base, and the actj-vated complex at the

transition state of step l2l.

Thus the rate of the reaction is described in terms of an

equilibrium between starting materials and the activated com-

p1ex, all other equilibria or reaction steps being ignored"

d IFI
Rate of product formation : -ãt = k2 tCJ

.1 fr.lV. LVJ-ãr = k1 IA1 [Bl - k_t [c] - k2 tcl

By the stationary state approximation q{$f = 0
Ot'

'OAGT=AGp+LGt



Therefore

k2LC1 + t<-1 [cJ = k1 IAJ IBJ

tcl (kz + k-1) = k1 [A1 tBJ

tcl = kl tAl IBI
Á2-rr<._f

. kzkr tAl tBlRate = k2 tci = -

= kl IAJ lBl
v-1t*'Ë

Since kr<<k-1, !-Ätt t.ET

k1 IAI IBJ
Rate = 

-T_i
-q

= kzkt IAI tBl
À-I

Hence

Rate = k2x**[1rJ [81

kobs = ki (pseudo first order rate constant) = k2Keq tBl

Rare = ki tAJ

_dtAl : kttAl
UL

d l-Al--- = -k.idt

T¡J-¡*--l--i '^^r!fuçvroLrrtg

ln A = -kìt + C



Therefore a plot of In A against t yields a straight
lfnê 

^t 
cl^ñôr!1rç vr Þluyç -J<!'l "

¡ivision of kì bV tBl the catalyst concentration

yields the observed second. order rate constant.
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